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Curtis against Premier Dunsmuir hasBEGIN 
APRIL 18.

CANADIAN
REGIMENTS

CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD

tral ran into a section gang near Al- 
liston today. Three men were killed 
and one injured. a

Stewart river, commencing at a 
point two and one-half miles east of 
the location applied for by F. H 
Haider for one Mitchell, thence east
erly two and one-half miles along 
said chaniwl.

nearly completed its work. The 
Premier’s cross-examination was 
completed this morning 
completed his evidence Mr. Dunsmuir

When he
Cruelty Alleged

1Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 10.—Cruelty allega

tions against Catholic missionaries

Whereas, notice has 
been received from the department of 
the interior that the right of the 
said Warren to the location in ques
tion has been cancelled, notice is 
hereby given that 30 days after this 
date, namely on May 10 next, the 
said location will become 
placer mining entry.”

remarked, “Thank God it’s over.” It 
developed during the morning that 
the coal lands which it was proposed 
to grant to Dunsmuir’s 
were to be free of taxation.

1
1

pniting of the Fourth 
anadian Contingent

Preparing to Sail for 
South Africa

Dewet and Delarey May 
Meet Commission

have caused an anti-foreign outbreak 
in Ning Po, province of Che Kiang, 
and one of the ports open to foreign 
trade on Ning Po river, where the 
statement was circulated that the 
missionaries gouged out boys’ eyes 
Two British and two German 
ships have been dispatched to Ning

company PI

Armour’s Estate
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago, April 10~The valuation 
of the late Philip D. Armour's estate

open to
il

Was Doing.
The most busy place 4a town yes

terday, last night and today has 
been the Melbourne Annex, just re
opened to the public yesterday after 
being closed a week for repairs and 
interior improvements 
proprietors ate being amply -repaid 
for their heavy outlay is improve
ments for the reason that everybody 
m town that “boards around” « go
ing there to eat They went yester
day to see the new place and west 
again today for the beat meal served 
In the city. The two Jacks “filled" 
in the “draw" of the bulk of the 
restaurant trade of the city

FOR SALE.
A good "dog' team, harness and sled 

A bargain Apply Nugget office
—■wi i ■ . 4

P B Butter at Barrett * Hull’s

Hier Men and Horses Will be 
phâen-- Mobilization at 

Halifax.

Everything Being Made Ready for 

Speedy Departure of 

Troops.

Boer Leaders Know What Britain 

Demands and Will Discuss 
Proffered Terms.

war-
amounts to $14,716,105 and fo "a 
large extent consists of personal pro
perty. In addition to the above 
is real estate in Illinois and else
where, the value of which is not giv- 

itea April 10.—As the result of en Armour left practically all his 
Icnre between the Minister of j estate to hi* widow and son, J. Og- 
j, General O’Grady-Haly and 
Pinault, the minimum height of 
jj for the fourth contingent is

1
Po.

msum : I
Socialist Riot

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Brussels, April 9 — An anti-Catho- 

lic agitation broke out in a riot here 
tonight. Thousands of socialists at
tended the meeting and afterwards 
marched to Sent in street, where they 
stoned the house of the Catholic 
deputy. The police charged the riot
ers #ith drawn swords A number 
of the latter were severefy injured 
and twenty were arrested.

Now the ill111Mill the Dally Nugget. : ISpecial Ur, the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 10.-The officials of

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, April 1#—President Steyn 

of the Orange Free State, Secretary 
Reiti of the Transvaal, acting Pres
ident Schalkburger and General Lu
cas Meyer, commander in chief of the 
Orange Free State forces, passed 
through Kroonstadt Sunday on their 
way to Klerksdorp, in the south
western Transvaal, where Botha, the 
Transvaal commander in chief, arriv
ed on Monday. It was expected that 
Generals Dewet and Delarey would 
attend the conference to take place 
there as it in understood the Boer

a ithe militia department are making 
out the details necessary for dis
patching four full regiments to South 
Africa.

den Armour.

Succeeding Cardinal Each will have a complete 
staff of officers who will be selected 
by the government on the ground of 
fitness alone. The members of. the

Special to the Daily Nugget.
April 10.The contest 

for appointment of a successor to 
Cardinal Martinelli

|it five feet four inches. Re- 
SpfBTbegin at all usual points 

Kith of April. No particular 
■pill be served ; first come, ' 
Ipiepted Pay will be the same j 
j$ the second mounted rifles ; 
(W will be much lighter to 
(roved mobility. Each regiment 
Hwist of four squadrons of one 
Il Md twenty-five mai, exclu- 
id officers Mobilization will 
MM at Halifax

Montreal,

as papal delegate 
to the United States, has narrowed mounted police who served in Strath-

An Ivey Fakecona’s horse will be given the prefer
ence.to a edntest between 

Falconio, of Quebec, and Mgr. Zeal- 
inski, with Falconio the probability.

Archbishop Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 10.—The super

intendent of the United States coast

While no appointments to the
command of any of the regiments 
have been made, it is understood 
that Col. Lessard, Major Wilrams 
and Major Turner will each be given 
i regiment-

Robt. Beith, M. P , has been given 
authority to purchase the horses re
quited and will send out agents for 
that purpose immediately.

The first ship is to be ready with
in three weeks and the whole

secure

and geodediv survey declares the 
story of the removal of the RussianHORRIBLE

TRAGEDY
ST. JAMESmonument at the StasimsfSi Wary 6ÿ" 4<’**>rs are fully possessed" of the 

British surveyors is an unqualified ®r'tish terms of peace, and the
fake GAZETTEcon

ference is to enable the leaders toHe says there never was a 
monument there to remove

ep—-------------
l Oreaser’s Delegate
Wte the Dally Nugget.
R of Mexico. April 10 —William 
W fecadon, mayor of the City 
jpko, has been selected to 
pt President Diaz at King Ed-
iii coronation

discuss these terms thoroughly. It is 
expected the final decision of the 
burghers will be made known 

The Lepdon Times publishes

:

Big Lockout
>soon :special to the Daily Nugget.

Augusta, April 9 — A lockout of all 
the mill employes threatened by 
the Manufacturers' Association in re
taliation for the strike of Monday of 
the employes of the King mills, is 
effective this morning Every mill in 
Augusta and House Creek district is 
closed. The lockout affects ten thou
sand men. -

Woman at Everett Kills 
Her Family

PayTTribute to Ameri
can Honor

a dis
patch from Klerksdorp announcing 
that Schalkburger and other

con
tingent will sail by the middle of 
May unless delayed by inadequate 
transportation facilities

;

re
mem

bers of the Boer government had ar
rived there and that IIs messages were 
sent out inviting Dewet and Delarey 
to meet them.

Royal Commission Wailing on Delarey
Specie! to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 10 —The British 
government has received 
plaint from Delarey direct or indi
rect, regarding misconduct of British 
officers, and will take n£ action to
wards an investigation until Delarey 
is heard from.

te the Dally Nugget.
Éd*r, April 10. — The royal 

Un which has been examin- 
eharges made by Smith

Husband, Four Year-Old Son and 

Herself All Killed During Fit 
of Insanity.

And Says Proper Punishment Will 
be Meted to Offenders of 

Martial Law.

* - ITwo Celebrations
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 10.—A cablegram 
from Cape Town confirms the deaths

no com-
Pulp Mills

- Special to the Daily Nugget
Vancouver, April 16.—Local capi

taliste will erect large pulp mills 
Princess Royal Island

ET
{-fo-j-'M-H-H-H-

T Special to the Daily Nugget.
‘Everett, Wash , April 10 —A hor

rible tragedy was enacted here last 
night. Mrs. Shepard R. Bucey, wife 
of the assistant cashier of the Am
erican National Bank, killed her hus
band and four-year-old son and her
self in a fit of insanity. When as
sistance arrived the woman still 
clenched the smoking revolver: She 
lay in the parlor shot through the 
bead. Near her lay her four-y ear-old 
boy with a bullet through his head. 
In the dining room lay Bucey’» body 
with two bullet boles behind the left 
ear.

of Corp Knisley and Pte Day of 
Toronto,

Special te tea Daily Nugget

London, April 16.—Commenting on 
the evidence before the court mar lia I 
in Manila of Major Waller, of the 
marine corps, on the charge of exe
cuting natives of Samar without 
trial, and on the editorial remarks of 
American papers and the newspapers 
of London, the St. James Galette 
«ays ”Englishmen know better than 
to hold high-spirited, honorable peo
ple responsible for the dishonor of a 
«ingle criminal We have no doubt 
American honor will be vindicated in 
the same manner as British hoaor 
has recently 
swift, uncompromising justice to the 
guilty parties, la this country our 
confidence In America* rectitude w 

. J8 . M
example of depravity such 
know from experience is liable to oc
cur among the armies of the most 
civilized sad hamaae nattefoj.”

■ O* Interest teMMppevs.
The Northern Commercial Co. i. 

now prepared to make toe tract» for 
«bipassais item west porta to Daw- 

sad win he 
ratae on large toesigamente ip hone 
Me importers

For till

1 Caduc 
Assay Office i!

on
The statement wired in

dicates that both were shot by the 
Boers after being taken prisoners

. •

Mobs DispersedHeld Mis Own
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Brussels, April 10. - Reprated 
charges by the police and mounted

to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 10 —Dr Talm- 

age held his own during the night. 
A consultation of his physicians will 
be held this afternoon when a bulle
tin regarding his condition will be 
issued.

High Honor
S|«i i«t to the Dully Nugget

Ottawa, April 10 -Col Pellat, of 
the Queen's Own Rifles stationed at 
Toronto, will command the Canadian 
coronation contingent Two officers 
will be assigned British Colum-
bia. ■ X

Bwi

i to Assay all • • 
We have ! 

pest equipped assaying ‘ [ 
pto the Yukon Territory • ► 
pfuarantee all work. ! ’ 
iRwta Mill will, soon j1 
f6perat|pn and we will • - 
ik possible to develop 
Sues of any free mill- ; ; 
kdge, Call and talk it ■ •

gendarmes resulted in dispersing the 
rioting mobs here this morning.ef Rock.

Follow the crowd and you’ll 
make a mistake—Northern Cale

never

WAR CLOUDS 
HOVERING

RAILWAY I
Memorial Services

PLANNED SfUKlui to tee Dully Nuggei
London, April 10.—Memorial ser

vices held in honor of Cecil Rhodes 
were largely attended. The services 
occurred co-incident with the burial 
in South Africa.

■

hy the award of
HOLBORN CAFE

U. L HALL, HMtmtfTM

l
: ■usines» Lunch 11:30 ». ■ to 1:30 p.m.

Mnesr 4:30 te 0:00 ». ■. Switzerland and Italy 
Are at Outs

iLadiR €o.ii Victorian’s Undertaka a 
Ambitious Project

-WÏN ALL NKiMf Frank eggs just arrived at Barrett 
A Hull’s. a* we

FHBT AVENUE. Next i. P. McUsasn’s
jfrH'H I H-H'l l i -H-j. Not Much Doing.

The department of Mr. Justice Du
gas in the territorial court is idle 
today in consequence of there being 
no case on tie list in which counsel

REOPENED
“Tbs Dsbesubte el tbs Nsrtb”••••••••eeeoeeeee

WIRE HOTEL... 2
P. MACDONALD. Eagle Cafe Former Failed to Apologize for 

Published Insult to Murdered 

King Humbert.

Will Run a Une to the Northern 

Boundary of British Col

umbia.

*me Mgr. •
Xlsgsutly furnished # 

Bsr Atisebsd. g
or both sides is ready to proceedWw. MUST AVENUEle.i. ConsMietnhle fault Is being found 
witt a number of the barristers for 
the dilatory methods being practiced 
hi bringing canes to trial Though a 
long list was prepared for this week, 
yet when the < 
found the majority are passed upon 
one pretext or another Yesterday 
before Mr Justice Craig the 
Towasead vs Bluet was placed at 
the foot of the Met. no 
isg oa either side, Brown vs Jska 
was passed for ths 
McOillivrsy va Coaaolidated Mines 
Selection Company stands over for 
one week by 
C ashman was

• Nssr Sscsad A vs. •
to quote6.

iShoffs Pile Ointment ! dliKUi le tes Daily Nugget

Rome, April 10. — War between
Special to tee Daily Nugget.

particulars,rae rates, etcVictoria, April 10 —A bill mcot- 
porating the Pacific, Northern and 
American Railway Company, has ** Avoided by specialty capable dip»

lomacy Their relation is being 
strained to the breaking point The 
trouble arises directly over the re
fusal of Switzerland to give satlsfac- 
Uoa for aa article published ™ Geo-

are called it teer Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed.

the Northern Commercial Co.Switzerland and Italy can bow only

I prop.
!*—Cer. and Ave and King 31.

of LOCAL BREVITIES.passed the railway committee The 
incorporators are John Irvmg, W 
F. Bullen and F. B. Gregory, all of 
Victoria.

PIONEER DRUG STORE
Peter Stall A On. have reunited

from the S, Y T.
Bartlttt hatldiag, op Third «

Gold Bottom is hi the city today 
He m
J. F Nickel.

the

The company is authorized to build 
a road from Kittmat Inlet to Hazel- 
ton, thence to a point on the North
ern boundary near Teslin or Atlia 
Lake, They also propose to run a 
branch line from Hazelton via the 
Skeeea, Babme. Driftwood, Amiaec* 
and Findlay rivers to the Peace riv
er pass and the eastern boundary of 
the province and thence to Edmon-

»*.
ova insulting the memory of the mur
dered King Humbert The Swiss 
government’s reqi 
of Signor Silvestrelli was (oliowed 
by the Italian government breaking 
off relations at Rome

Steam Oreea vs.
I. havingfor the recall settled out of court.Hose Ai with a

Mackey’» this rooming 
It is expected to arrive Saturday

of
mad###

I-», >-* i, l 1-4, sud 
i i-i 'itch.

A two sad one-half mile coocewoon 
mi Stewart has 
alter the expiration ef the M days 
now required by the regulations the 
ground embraced therein wifi he ope* 
to location The following notice ov
er the signature of T Defied* P*t- 
t*lk>, acting assistant gold comtois- 
aimer, was posted ta the recording 
office today :

“I* the matter of the application 
of H, B. Warren for a hydraulic con-

/f
Arrived Today

-Special te tee Daily Nugget

New York, April 16 -Miss Stone 
and Santos Dumont arrived in New 
York today.

Heavy

Seamless Hydraulic Hose
?iïL—inch' Thi* houe will stead a heavy pnssuie. We also . 
Vi be con'* of conveying boee io end ta Inches st very low prices. '

The fond* Of rotten meat
sold in 

the vendms of
certes, as a great many el thstem*- 
tomerc have dFteed that good, gâte, 
arc the cheapest, and are new 

wit* bmhanf.

hwdamaged
ton.

; -,..fThree Killed
Specie* to tea Daily Nugget.

Aibany, N.Y., April 10—An aa 
press train on the Boston and Al
bany division of the NetV York Cen-

tred-
m The Family Gro
cer, a* the daily increase of Ms sates —, 
wUl attest. Corner 
Albert street.

Hay, oats aad provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett A Hull’s Rock bot
tom prices.

Dianer a la carte^Nortbern Cafe.

ennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Ml

eve asdcession on the ancient bed of theEE
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gallant. When he opened the door I 
heard the soice of a child 'Saying 

• <« ‘Mamma wants to know if yotf 
“Why did we more ? To be can- will lend her aonfe salt until she 

did, the exodus was the smash-up of get. some. She didn't know she was
a theory held by my husband from out' . .

dif. his earliest walking days.” explain- “I was at the door m an instant 
ed a Northern woman who formerly and the child carried away my 
occupied an apartment away up in salt bottle. We resumed our brtaV 
Manhattàn "You know my husband fast My husband wént to his offi

as usual. / trl
“Later in the day the woman from 

Bod’s country came in 
use the telephone Just at that mo
ment the telephone bell rang She 
responded I heard her say, ‘No, I
am Mrs. ----- .’ In about a minute
she dropped the receiver and called

opponents of the system that the 
feminine intellect is in any particular 
inferior, or that women have failed 
to keep abreast of their masculine 
fellow students. The objections which 
have been raised are based upon 
ferent grounds entirely. It is held, in 
the fiïst place, that the sphere of ac
tivity which encompasses the life, of 
the average woman is vastly different 
from that which opens before the 
average man. Reasoning from this 
standpoint the argument is advanced 
that a clear absurdity exists in out
lining the same course of study for 
both sexes. The tendency of the co
educational system is to masculinité 
—if the term may be allowed—the 
feminine mind, a process which many 
educational authorities are willing

The Klondike Nugget rr
tclcmionc ne «*. 

f, ’ [Dawson's Pioneer Peper]
I si oed My and Seed-Weekly. 

ÛBORtiE M. ALL BN........

5
PuMUher

ys the *“■ 
**Lg 1 am q«l 
L*rr per*»'1 
It* times 
Zt huger at 1 
£ coat than 

Lt ia Re»"»* 
fc**d be *”*1 
I, «owl xinci 
ÿfhe Bogie Ml

i b»ve aasweo

100 MINERS to purchase their 
Hardware at theSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally.
I-Jr mn'nib*by* orrler In city th sdvsuee
ti,ng,e cop,“ s^w^:............ .. ”

iirïnn'a^rrg
_ Three months ................. ......—..... — 6 00

Per month, by carrier In city In
advance —:........................ ...... — 3 00

Single copies — ...........-..................

1«80.00 ■3.W Dawson Hardware Co„ L$â
SECOND AVENUE. PHONE 36.

is a Southerner
"He has been away from thert for 

twenty-five years, but that makes no 
difference He is all the fonder of 
taking about his people from God’s 
country.

“He admits that they must be- 
acclimated here to be under

and asked to

25
?

NOTICE.I RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April 1,When a newspaper offer* it* advertis
ing space at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks * good 
figure for it# space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole, __

come
stood I do not suppose, however, 
that they are'- all alike, any more 
than *11 Northern people are alike. 
But you would suppose to hear my 
husband talk that he thinks they are

to me.
“When I went to the phone 1 ret 

husband’s voice, al-

Ihe
TELEPHONES*

Bonsnss C>eek ewt timed twto,
I Eldorado Creek, per mesik "" 

quarts Creek 
Sulphur Creek 
Hunker Creek 

I Dominion Creek 
i ,w>ld Hnn Creek

r —Dawson—
Clsss A—Independent service, per

month................... • ..........
Clew B-i partie von same line, per

Class C—1 or nmre parties on seme 
line, month ■ -..........

cognized my 
though it whs much sharper than 
usual. The voice said :

“ ‘I think it is about time to 
draw the line, and I draw it at my

jr ÿt that I

113)00 ••The3
15 »

a superior race.
“Not long ago some of these peo

ple from God's country occupied an 
apartment two floors above the one 

I was admonished,

WDWl O"
teantenai- a10.00LETTERS

And Small Packages ean be sent to th* 
Creeks by our carriers on th* following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunker, Dominion, 
Hold Run-,

now to admit is not altogether de- 
Close observers have also

wife ’
"We moved the next week, and the 

day we moved into our new quarters 
my husband seat me up a motto. 
This is it :
“ 'No pent-up Utica contracts your

powers :__. ___
But the whole boundless continent is 

yours, ’
“There it is over the mirror before 

which he has to appear every morn
ing.”—New York Sun.

Yukon telephone Syndicat,1sirable.
reached the conclusion that constant 
contact and association of the sexes 
in class rooms is not conducive to 
application to study. It is claimed 
that better scholars are graduated

Uh* W **!
-t *ad Maw

» his
| He >wak 
U a time. *•
P* the tea
g£ M large ; 
Kw of the <

where we lived 
very diplomatically I must confess, 
that as they were from God’s coun
try, I ought to form the acquaint
ance of the newcomers.

" ‘You cannot be too careful about

ssnsBAS ewes
THIRD. »«*• A- «- ,

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1902.
* ...ESIAVUSHBD

$50 Reward. ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL 0entertaining strangers,’ said my 
husband, ‘and particularly strangers 
in a city However,. barring the dis
position of Southerners to meet you 
all the way the first time they see 
you, and to fell you their whole 
history, they are God's people!’

“Well, I had heard this dinner and 
after-dinner talk for several years, 
and while I sometimes thought 1 
should like - my husband to know 
some New England people as 1 knew 
them I kept my geography in the 
hack ground

“A few evenings after the arrival 
of the people from God's country my 
husband asked for the step-ladder.
He had sent home several choice pur
chases from an art sale and thought 
he would prefer to string them~him- 
self "âs he termed it. He said that 
was a Southern expression.

"The girl informed him that the 
step-ladder had been borrowed, 
was dying to have him ask who bor
rowed it, but he didn’t.

“After dinner my husband went to 
his desk to write a few notes 
heard him tap his bell Five minutes 
later he Came to my room and asked 
me if 1 did not think it wasrather 
curious that strangers should borrow 
his ink well and gold pen 

"I replied that it depended on 
where the people came from He re
turned to his room with my ink and 
pen and made no comment on my re
ply. When he had finished his corre
spondence he came back and asked 
for his favorite magazine.

"I had to inform him that one of 
the people from God’s country had 
borrowed it.

“He said he was reading a serial 
in that magazine and that I should 
have said so.

"Of course 1 knew what 1 should 
have said, and what I would have 
said had the request* been made by 
any one who did not hail from God’s 
country I said so to my husband 
as guardedly as I could, and he satis
fied himself or pretended to by read
ing another magazine that bight. Af
ter a silence of about thirty minutes 
he yawned and said in his old-time 
way :

" ‘Play me a serenade from Cham- 
inade. ’

“I asked him if some of the old 
music would do as well. No, he liked 
Chaminade Somewhat confused, I 
replied that } was not sefficiently fa
miliar with the music he wanted un
less I had the book.

“He said he supposed I had it as 
he distinctly remembered buying it, 
and he knew 1 had it the night be
fore. Driven into a corner I con
fessed that tbe tenantry from God's 
country had become interested in it 
and had asked to borrow it.

" ‘Has she a piano V he asked.
“I said she had not 
“ ‘Then what did she want with

from instituions^ which admit but 

one sex
schools. Thèse and other points bear
ing upon the subject are receiving 
careful consideration from prominent 
educators, and bid fair to exert no 
little influence in determining the 
future policies of many high class ed
ucational institutions.

Start*** Cifsr* art Tebatce, Wholesale art Retail At Ntfl Met*.
BANK BOtt.DM, fia **

than from co-educationalWe will pay a reward of $50 for in
humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

HisPwalW—NmWWWdMkMfiMNfiNfifififiNfifilfilim
SsMsa EssyTs*

Ethereal Changes in a Day
Twas in the dead of winter, but the 

; day was bright as spring,
When we “lined up” for a ride out 
- to the mines ;

The air wore all its diamonds, and 
the pine trees seemed to sing 

And We were happy 'cause Macaul
ay held the lines

We carried light refreshments just to M ‘ A

help us on our way \*> fl IIf||T|| | Il1111
As gentlemen of pleasure always , „ LI I

WhSfoo use for whisky, tor-tbesie 
upon that day

Would make you drunk with pleas
ure, it is true

Moi-
fund---------- AMUSEMENTS
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BBStaira 
Il tauelj 
F leegthd 

awful 
k>‘ be said 

He sW

...ft is admitted by all who are fa
miliar with existing conditions in 
the territory that the regulations

;
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

tend toward an increase of litiga
tion. The laws have been repealed 

that it is

a* ...
Auditorium—Alabama.
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- NO

or amended so frequently 
often a matter of great difficulty for 
a claim owner to know when he is

in i- Msrtajr. Tbws«*jr w RW* .

’ ’ »»»»g»»to«fi»V»*m»l$ •  »♦.............. ...
. — ----------------------- --------- *~*»'«üflM

aooooooooooooooooooooa w<><XK>oo<X)<x><>06^o<soWi
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VISUPUBLIC OPINION.

There are very few results beyond complying with the requirements and 
when he is infringing thereon. A 

codification of all laws, and Orpheem 
Theatre

Watch for the Streetthe power of public opinion to ac- 
Inconsiderate or oppres-

I i MsrOowell 
P* de not M 
H cap# back 1 
kMbe actor t

pw^fy. ye* i

It acted on our driver rather sooner 
than the rest,

He couldn’t see ten feet along the 
trail ,

He took the first obstruction, but he 
seemed to do his best 

To imitate the driver of the mail.

proper
particularly those governing the min
ing industry woul simplify the situa-

complish.
sive legislation may be annulled and firand Opening "Iti1

secured in thei r Tbs tinted Militari H**H*e*t»t 
Pro* net fee

proper measures 
stead, or governments may if neces-

1
tion exceedingly and serve to prevent 
much unnecessary litigation which, 
although profitable to th«v legal pro
fession, is not desirable from the 
standpoint of the community in gen-

SPA NISH-AMERICAN WM
lined Olio. b>* Stars sed Mss* si HI 

uld-Ttsee Baserttes.

be driven from power, simply 0.sary
through the pressure of public opin
ion, effectively directed.

Be
PU» publie'! 
Mp# tbe pub 
BdB Me at 
In ttw sigh of 
P» Mb fact

ALEC PANTAttS, Popelar Prices.
VWith,very little ceremony, no dig

nity or grace,
He took a dive right out into tbe 

snow ,
His feet was the only sign we bad to 

6- guide us to the place,
Where Macaulay took that header 

down below

Of this, the Yukon presents a 
striking example. The earlier acts of 
government passed tor the regulation 

.of affairs in the territory were al-1 qUjry, we may say that as far as our 
most without exception directed to- knowledge extends no one ha» ever 
ward the restriction and curtailment arrested in Dawton for betting

•0000000000000-0000000• •era).

Replying to a constant reader’s in- •aoooooooooooooooooooo•aoooooooooooo

— WINTER MAIL SERVICE

On mné After Mere* 20

mMM
Aatney u

St«-
i

Dawson to Whitehorse,of the work required to develop the on the date when the ice would break
country. Hindrances which could on- up. ___
ly be explained on the ground of 
gross ignorance on the part 
responsible, were thrown in the way 
of the legitimate miner, upon whose 
shoulders rested the burden of open-

Then earthly things changed quickly 
to things quite ethereal.

All minds were elevated there and 
.then ;

Our lawyer changed to parson and 
implored of us to kneel,

And he’d baptize us with whisky 
once again *

i. Im■V THE ROYAL MAIL STAOES

Making through trip In five end one-ball da vs, eteppii _ 
roadhouses each night. Travel onlv by an established I las 
both drlav and discomfort. Hefts Lsava Dawsaa fvary 
art Saturday, at 7 a- "*• For reservation apply at the

, th* kettWhen the next local assessment is 
made the taxpayers of Dawson will 
appreciate more fully the meaning of 
the salary bylaw

of those te Bb

Si te k*
" **MWhite Pass 1 YeUfi ofJ. H. ROGERS. A«eot.

•*00000000000000000003*)»
The “cigar store” industry seems 

a marvelous min
ing the country, j 

Such a condition naturally aroused to be thriving
We didn’t pasii the bottle with any 

degree of pride,
We didn't use tbe usual kind of 

talk ; i
We just threw jhe bottle Irom us, 

and with dignity personified.
We bowed and passed tbe other 

man the cork.

herintense opposition which in various ner. 
forms has existed until the present

m
Alaska Steamshi N* to*

Mails Are Transferred.
Mandan, N. D., March 29.-This af- 

Full and tree discussion has loliow-1 ternoon an eastbound train was sent

#
time. : hack

being to
affecting this country and in I transfer passengers f»m Mackenzie

over the flooded district when the 
wind went down. Postal officials 

have been so modified as to bear lit-1 here h0Wever, received instructions 
tie or no resemblance to the original to send all eastbound mail west, and

ed the enactment of every legislative from here, the purpose ir he I
► JHernmeasure

the course of four years the laws ..Operating the Steamers.. et-William Perkins. 
Whitehorse, Y T , March 2S, 1902 Itie

Dolphin” - “Farallon44 •ala*'A Cert Apologist. »
“ira fine to circnhista6t*i „

Over which I’ve no control.” 
It’s wonderful how often

The fact, now generally admitted, lit was sent around by Helena over
that the existing regulations are on P^,Greiil 1^ort*!en' ®

with eastbound passengers went 
the whole favorable to the miner and ^ today to ^ sent eSlit byf the

“ designed to promote the progress.and Buriington from Billings. Another 
development of the mining industry bad snowstorm is raging here to-
may be attributed almost entirely to | night _________

the impress that has been made up-

— u
* Bee tFor All Points in Southeastern ■PPMThem syllables will roll 

In accents of apology,
An' folks that say the same

Hid
Aiwa

Ucgmet-ting with Iht- White Paw ds Yttkoit » 
for I >awNt>n and interior Yukon poiaU.

Regard ’em as a plenty
She—Do you remember how you 

on the Ottawa government through I said when you were courting me that 
of local public sentiment - j if 1 would marry you 1 would have 

nothing Ito do ail my days but sit 
look pretty ’ And how dil-

To protect 'em from all blame.
i fiave 

1 to jai l
m

So if my disposition 
Is bad I'm fioia’ to say,

"It isn't any fault of mine, 
’Cause 1 was born that way "

* I’ll calmly say. “I’m sorry,’’
If I (ret some mortal’» soul. 

"But it’s due to circumstances 
Over which I’d no control.”

Washington Star

the agency 
There stilt remain, as was pointed G^nw^l by (Offices..,. mabout

out at some length in these columns 
yesterday, a number of objection
able measures which require modifi-1 can’t 1

ferent i$ is now !
He-Well, it isn’t my fault if you 

t^ok pretty any more.
Seattle, 'tbat musiç.1 he asked 

, jj “I syd I supposed it made 
erttice with people from God’s coun
try. He picked up an afternoon pap
er which 1 knew he had read before 
dinner But he was very much inter
ested in it tor a few minutes 1 was 
waiting for the next request.

“ ‘Where’s Cissy Fitzgerald to
night V he asked as if it had Just 
dawned upon him

"Cissy Fitzgerald ts the bouse 
name of a very precious member of 
the Maltese family, and sh* is usu
ally much in evidence ig the family 
room There was nothing to do but 
tell the truth „ The woman from 
God's country had taken a fancy to 
Cissy Fitzgerald and borrowed her 
to amuse the baby, the baby is also 
from God's country

“I expected there would be an ex
plosion of Southern gunpowder, hut 
there wasn’t- Nothing more was 
asked that bight Tbe next morning 
while we were

201 Pioneer Buildingn« difi- °f M

cation, and these changes may also 
be secured by proper and forcible
presentation to the proper author-1 Wood, who has been in the United

States tor some days, arrived at Ha
vana today

'* tow| lien. Wood la Hav
March 29. -a Gov. Gen. u

tiie Short U
Havana, The [m that

for Quart* Miaers,
In answer to an article in Duwsoe 

Weekly News of April 4th, IMS, 
signed "Australian Miner” :

If any quartz miner owning a 
quartz mine in the Klondike district 
will bring quartz to the Hunger Mill 
which will ran $S.M to the toe it 
will be milled FREE of charge.

Notice—Tbe miner MUST he prep
eat m tbe mill during the entire 
time of milling hi* quart*.

EDWARD SPENCER,
Manager Hunger Mill.

ities.
Time and again it has been proven 

that Ottawa is not deal to remon
strance from the Yukon, and what 
has been done once may easily be 
done again The columns of the Nug
get are open to discussion of all such 
matters, and our space will cheerful
ly be given for the publication of 
every suggestion which may; tend to | 
improve or better the general con-1 

dit ion of affairs in the territory. It , 
may he accepted as granted that Ot-r 
tawa will not offer relief unless the | ' 

initiative is first taken by out 

"\ people. ^ ■ ______

to

northwesternTAILOR MADE
SUITS^^

tM

Line &
Thej

m
■ ?--■

We have a lot of the BNl*^
tahto-to very latest styles 

S which are offered at All through trains from the North Pacific 
nect with this ljny in,the Union 1 

at St. Paul.

» «lightCIS

Very Low Prices! PwbUc Notice.
All hotels and restaurants wishing 

to employ cooks, waiters, bakers, 
dishwashers and yard men can do so 
by applying to the International ho-

X Travelere from the North are invited to 
—with------

own

J.P.MIE.. at breakfast there 
was a gentf» tap on tbe door .

“Tbp maid waif net within call and . „ 
my husband gallantly responded to 
the caH You may have noticed that 
men from God’s country are always

m a
tel.A reaction has set in against the 

system. 6f co-education which prevails 
so generally throughout the United 
States. It Is not contended by the

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent,* Mr. Leasing, Prop.

Food properly cooked prevents dys
pepsia—try the Northern Cafe. ‘
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Sulloway, of the boose committee on 
invalid pensions. Is preparing a im
port on the bill granting a pension 
of $5,000 annually to the widow of 
President McKinley and will present 
it probably next week The bill has 
been before a sub-committee tor some 
time and has now by common con
sent and without division 
orably reported by the full commit-

t Itil ;

entire satisfaction.«tor's Broken Bean play,” she said nervously.
"Melbourne Mac Do well says that General Manager A. L. New, of the 

you hypnotized him," sajd I. company, leaves for San Francisco
No answer. today. While there he tfitl decide
"But he says that he is frçe of the just where the instruments are to be 

spell now and would shake you by placed Seattle, Tacoma, San Fran 
the hand and wish you good fortune, cisco, Portland, Los Angeles and

Avalon, on the Santa Catalina is
lands, are sdme of the cities under

¥ "la this Freemasonry ?” I inquir
ed, holding up the mystic book.

"Certainly not,” he said, ..“it’s 
Buddhism. Isn’t she a Buddhist ?"

"Who ?”
"Why, Blanche Walsh. She’s a Bud

dhist whenever the newspapers want 
her to be one. She was photograph
ed for a Chicago paper kneeling be
fore old Buddha himself.”

Mac Dowell had come back to Miss 
Walsh of his own accord. His brok
en heart might be approachable now, 
if Stern were not recalled. I risked 
it by asking, "Did you love her that- 
much ?”

“I spoke ironically about the Bud
dhistic business," he said ; “none ol 
those shams for me.”

“But did she break your heart ?”
“I must be silent,” he said with 

emotion. “There is a secret I cannot 
tell. That sounds like a play 
but it is the truth.”

"Were you in love with her ?”
"I can describe it only in one way 

—Blanche Walsh hypnotized me I 
have no other way of accounting for 
it.”

“Are you still under the spell ?”
“No, thank God ; I’m a free man, 

a lonesome man, but free.”
"But should you meet her in j,he 

street today—the distance between 
your theater and hers is very fibort— 
would you 
again ?”

“No, sir ; tfyat time is passed. If 
we met today I should shake her by 
the hand and wish- her all the good 
fortune in the world.”

This didn’t key very harmoniously 
with his “that woman Walsh" ; biit, 
still fearful for Stern, a stoutish gen
tleman who would make an easy 
mark at 100 paces, I refrained from 
crossrexamination. 1 merely asked 
Mac Dowell to tell me what broke the 
hypnotic spell.

“That is the secret,” he said sol
emnly. “1 shall never tell it. If she 
—well, why don’t you ask her ?”

I asked Miss—Walsh that very 
night

Seven o’clock found me in her 
dressing room. She was delighted to 
see me. We had never met before, 
but that didn’t matter ; I was as 
good as a long lost relation. Indeed 
I was too good for just Miss Walsh 
alone. Two other ladies of the com
pany and Miss Walsh's maid " must 
have their share of me. I must be 
informal, must forget j-hat my call 
was of a professional nature, and be
come one of the family. Miss Walsh 
herself told me that the company 
was like one big family. And didn’t 
they all call Manager Stern "fath
er ?"

If!V

inpF
the subject ?” he asked. 
I am quite courageous tor 

f person, but this was not 
He looked brawn-

out. A man with those arms has no
.peed tor other weapons.”

“They call ray punch -the first blow 
said Mac Dowell. "Î

:S iw-eit) you and he to meet 1st» .'*4 1 :No answer.
“He says that you alone can tell «'onsideration. 

why the spell was broken. ”
No answer.

that kills,tin** an i , .
? y„er at home in his pink used to practice the blow by punch- 
* eaat than I had ever seen ing holes in doors. Look at the 

jV ja R0man war garb on the wood scars on that - first." He held 
he scowled as I had seen out his right to the artist. It was 

Licowl since Harry Norman as big as a canteloupe. "That’s the 
L Bogie Man." Had he been one I used the night I walked on the 

size and a bit consumptive I tables at Maxim’s.”
■ lare answered easily : “Your 
à kart—the one Blinche Walsh

tee
Mrs. McKinley's Pension.

Washington, March 29 —Chairman Job printing at Nugget office
"He says—”
"Excuse me tor not caring what he 

says," she interrupted. “Mr. Mac- ’ * 
Dowell and I were business partners <, 
for two years. At the close of the < J 
second season we dissolved that <,

■< ■

Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

< >

“In Paris ?” I inquired.
“There is but one Maxim’s," he 

answered reproachfully, “and that is 
in Paris ; and I am the only man 
that ever walked the tables there. It 
came about through women — most 
things do—I went abroad that time 
on account of one. I used to drift 
into Maxim’s every evening about 5, 
full dress and all that sort of thing ; 
people ‘always coming over to my 
table and saying, ‘Pardon me, but I 
believe this is Mr. Melbourne Mac- 
Dowelt, and I’ve seen you act in 
America* ; and the band invariably 
striking up the American march 
’Kinft Cotton' when I entered. I used 
to stay and drink it out with the 
best of them, 
but the rest were pretty drunk by 
the time they left.

“Well, one night in walked two 
ladies who had been fellow passen
gers with me coming over They 
beckoned me to join them at their 
table. They had two men with them 
but I went over and opened some 
wine. The men refused to drink it.
I lifted my filled glass and shot the 
wine’into the face of the nearest one. 
He came at me like a bull, but I 
ducked and before he knew what was 
doing he got ‘the first blow that 
kills' full on the jaw."

“Were you charged with murder ?"
I asked

"I wasn’t charged with anything,", 
replied Mac Dowell indignantly ; “the 
plow didn’t kill him permanently. It 
only put him and his friend out of 
the cafe, while I jumped from a chair 
and walked on every table in the 
place, with the band playing ‘King 
Cotton.' ”

< >

partnership, and at the time it was < ’ 
dissolved I had every good wish in <, 
the world tor Mr. Mac Dowell. That 
much on the subject and not a word < ) 
more."

“Not when there is a life at 
stake ?”

“Ha-ha !"
“He swears to put Stern in jail or Ÿ 

else kill him.”
"Ha-ha-ha-ha !”
And, still ha-haing, she opened the X 

dressing-room door and called Stern. < •_ 
“Come quickly,” she said. “Mr. Mac- J > 
Dowell says that he will have you in Ç 
jail or else kill you.”

Mr. Stern did not turn pale and 
say, “Can this be true ?” He might 
have done that much, but he didn’t.
He merely said :

“Well; if Mac is looting tor me he 
knows the,address."

“And he says that I hypnotized Ms 
him,” gargled Mis»-Walsh. -,— j*.

She turned her eyes on me, made a 
few Svengali passes and said, “Could "P 
I hypnotize you ?”

“I feel,” said I, “as though some- 
'body had done that already. This has 
been the most uncanny day in my 

’whole life. I shan't believe it myself 
when I see it in print.”

“Sit down and give me just one 
word more '”" Miss“Wafsh*t hand was 
on my sleeve and I obeyed. IvN

“If you print anything in the pap- flfij 
er that I have not said I hope—1 
hope—that your wife will put pepper 
in that new handkerchief.”

I have remembered the warning, 
not only for Miss Walsh, but for Mr.
Mac Dowell.—Examiner.

ol that I generalized chplo- 
; “The subject ? Why, Mel- 
lcDowell, of course."

Mr. MacDowell’s 
reversed itself

< >
1

litKOR- 1 ►
4 > f

■ ■;

line, I ; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;rowl on
, countenance ►

1i|i!l I 1

< >
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.muf #e said, “wake Up out 

i tod leave us—scatter ! ” 
gjgttis evidently is*Mr. Mac- 
Sjalet, was snugly dreamiüg 
La in )iis master’s reception 
;- Re awakened loosely, one 
g, time, and slowly “scatter- 
Ue the bed chamber adjoining, 
gp large as these on the se- 
Kot ot the Grand Opera House 

They were large 
%im Morosco had them con
fetti furniture and hung with 
Mgoods of all nations , but 
wfa the walls swept of adorn- 

the walls almost bare, 
übomething of an opera house 
IHlns, I should as soon make 
H downstairs on the stage, 
gpwtli caught me taking in 
ffiicy lengths and breadths. 
j|»ie-awful for a man to be 
S,»* he said ; “they give me 
ph." He shivered. “At night 
Stotts in them ” 
pi have had The details of 
fjèostly visitations had not a 
(PSPplumbers broken up the 
|Hk atmosphere by entering to 
1, MacDowell's wash basin. 
Ms do not harmonize with the 
Nfttke back with a jolt to my 
an—the actor’s broken heart.

< >
< > FOR ALL POtNLS

In Western Alaska Steamer Newport
:

IlsOFFICES SAN FRANCISCO
Ne. M Calm

SEATTLE
Car. First Ave. and Yeeler Way. < >

< ►

It never feazed me, 11become-er-hypnotized

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
see.

mJ1 !illU. S. MAIL
J5. S. NEWPORT E
*

Hifyj
I^eaves Juneau April Island 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection. Homer. Seldovia. Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska. Dutch Harbor.

sI
f 1w m ,1-----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

Seattle Office • Globe BWg„ Cor. First Ave. and Madison Strut
Se» Francisco Office, JO Cat!tarais Street

:|| newspaper publicity annoy
1Issked

'Gambling Situation.
The entering wedge has been in

serted. Sports on the streets last 
night saw a ray of sunshine, or rath
er the glow of an electric light, and 
it streamed resplendent from the 
windows ol the second story ot the 
Dawson club, at the corner of Sec
ond avenue and Washington street.

Excited rumors were afloat. At 
first it was thought that one gamb
ling house- had dared to throw down 
the gaikttjet to the Cl&ncys and 
brave the wrath of the gambling : 
kings Crowds of idlers, “rubber j 
necks" and information seekers 
mounted the stairs and expectantly 
opened the 'Swinging doors. They 
were disappointed. The full grown 
tiger was not in evidence, and but a 
very small “cub" showed its teeth.

The room was strewn with slips ol 
paper variegated in color, the walls 
were covered with signs, behind a 
wire netting busy men were taking 
money and issuing tickets. A lull- 
fledged lottery was in operation

For two weeks a great game has 
been played below the dead line. It 
has been a battle ol the giants and 
the ordinary spectator has been de
nied the privilege ot buying checks 
The play has been for high stakes

“But what did happen to you ?" 
“Nothing, except another adven

ture. Along late that night a Turk
ish officer came iir, his chest covered 
with decorations. I counted fifteen 
of them and vowed I would get one. 
But how ? ‘Salute him,’ I said to 
myself, ‘as is the custom of the 
country, with the kiss on both 
cheeks.’ I went over to where he 
was standing and—"

Mac Dowell was acting it now and 
I was the Turk. He brushed me

kufy, yes ; but we of the 
re no Choice in the matter ; iii

It the public’s playthings ; we 
lÿto the public what It wants, 
!# the stage.” MacDowell 

I tie sigh of a martyr. Then ol 
jbi his face hardened and his 
(Mt-sparks. His voice was the 
t«i Antony as be continued :

■
1À

;
:

i

$3.00publicity becomes 
Look at

It was delightful, charming—a wel
come such as I had never received on 

It had but one draw- 
I couldn’t introduce broken

DM one can bear 
t have been drawn into by that 
i Walsh I, Melbourne Mac- 
1, the butt oi a theatrical ad- 
toenv lot Blanche Walsh !”

Mi
any stage
back.

along the chin with his day’s bear® hearts 
and something in the immediate air Will Do It!and hypnotic spells into a 

But Missroomful of happy family 
Walsh didn’t mind this drawback a 
bit. She seemed to rejoice In it.

And how entertaining she was. She 
had spent the afternoon purchasing a 
wardrobe for Baby Flood, who is 
four years old, but so tiny that she 
wears the garments that are marked 
for children of two. I must see them

bespoke a Martini. I’ll stake my 
nose it was a Martini.

"And saluted him like that," con
tinued MacDowell, “and as I did it 
I lifted two of the decorations with
out his knowledge."

I felt my waistcoat pocket. The 
watch» was still there.

"But of course I gave them back 
to his friends the next day," said 
MacDowell.

tuck iwiotts things as broken 
u* to he regarded as adver- 

(to," said I, "you certainly 
(I share of the ad."

:

Sm%

perhaps that’s true,” he 
t.modified ; “but that man 
u-her manager, he used to 
to for him, there will be 
w> we meet." The sparks 
1 back into MacDowell’s

Keep posted ou local and foreign event». 
You can do this by subscribing for theall—the beautiful dresses, the toy 

shoes, the big rakish hats, the dainty 
skirts—even the little pieces that 

he went'on, "better “Anything else in Paris ?" I asked button and unbutton Miss Walsh 
P Stern has defamed me “Lots ol things,” he answered had promised Baby Flood five cents
»tod ot the land to the oth- “A8 soon M I arrived Bernhardt [or every time she unbuttoned them
IN «aid that during my last sent me a box ,or ‘L’Aigidn.’ The and another five cents lot every time
per his management.—when card read- ‘To the American Marc she buttoned them Miss Walsh said
him a salary and gave him 10 Antony from Madame Bernhardt.’ A that Baby Flood had already earned

Of the receints—I was not beautitui tribute, don’t you think ?" .fifty cents Ux-dhat enterprise -dnringl “d ®Vel7 ®ov® ot the J**®*!**
Kfismuch as a single ner- 1 nodded eloquently -------WaftSi.oi.fir ~ »aUbed *** toeaUL*
1 Don’t talk Stern to me " “And deserved, too, when you re- Oh, we had a lovely time. Baby hundreds ot interested sports What
lot saying a word " said I flec* °* what 1 have done and what Flood came i* and did the dy-oa-thc- me68e **“ development ’
M did not hew.' He was the French actors have done in the lump-of-sugar scene from "La Made- sL?
lût stern Sardou pieces written tor Bern- leine," and then for an encore she toe °‘R games, every lottery in Seat-

hard t Her men are nowhere , they delivered Miss Walsh s great take- Ue. slle”tlJ '*** “p l.te stroB*
are forgot. I am today in my best back-your-gold speech, with appro- 8nd Pu,led the «ankeU over ite
and a star-a star, mind you, star- pr,ate gesture and bewildering stress ** “w- this game 0 ,ch*“e
ring In plays that were written for Part of my informality was to al°ne makes ,ts appearance after the
a woman , playing the secondary role smoke Miss Walsh gave me a cigar- ,r„ * ...
and still the star. Is there another ette from her own little carved
man living who could do it ?" leather case, an Egyptian cigarette

I shook my head in unutterable fit for a prince, or a princess, tor 
conviction |l couldn’t have talked that matter Nor was this the oojy 
had 1 wanted to. MacDowell had re- gift From a new box ol Mg taveo- 
duced me to making signs. der-bordered batiste handkerchiefs I

He handed me a typewritten sheet, must take one, really I must Miss 
a reading ot the MacDowell palm, Walsh ahointed it with her own Yio- 
signed by a lady palmist ot Los An- let water and found a pocket where
geles. "Just look that over," he it just fitted, the inside pocket ol my
said. coat, the one that buttoned jest over

I looked. “Given the training and lh* NNt- , '
opportunity he could rule a nation “There it shall stay until I see
with ease.” That was the first that you play La Madeleine again and
struck my eye. Another paragraph need it tor my tears."
said, "He will never be injured by I had to say something, why not
mental strain." Others noted “the this ? Bat it mast have sounded 
remarkable talents and magnetic strangely, for everybody laughed, in
gift» with which nature has bounti- eluding Stern,’ who had just dropped 
fully supplied him," and that "his in to swell the happy family 
h«jid Mid heart rule equally, and one I say again, I asked Miss Walsh
doès not carry away the other.” that very night. But not until this

I asked Mr MacDowell il he believ- final laugh came, and in a moment of 
ed in palmistry supreme manhoodf I demanded that

“OI coursé I do,” he said, as he Stern &qgr Ajfeg f‘00m so that I might 
folded the palmist's report and have a wor® in confidence with his by the companies, 
reached among some books on the star He did it, and the light, went to be used are the most powerful
table. "jXnd in this, too.” ... oqt of Blanche Walsh’s eyes, the ever constructed west ot Pittsburg,

He handed me a couple of volumes, smile left her lips. She looked at containing improvements over those 
“The Light of Asia," and “Mystic her watch. > how in use on the Atlantic coast
Masonry."
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DAILY NUGGET
ITliti Nugget lut» the beet telegraph service 

and the most complete local new» gathering 
Hyntem of any Dawnon paper, and will be de 
livered to any addrow in the city for

$3.00 Per Month !«Mature," he thundered, 
»*tost ruined me ; but let him 

k I have evidence that will 
jh i# jail. And he'd be safer 
d9f- by God, if he doesn't go

I

IDa.” reconciliation or compromise ? Does 
it irean that the game has been play
ed to a finish and that the Clancy* 
bavewon their fight, or does it sig
nify that the boas gamblers are writ
ing to pass up such a small proposi
tion as a lottery ?

These and many other questions 
agitated the sports last night, and 
the end -is not ye* —Seattle Wash
ingtonian.

* enough to be a witness to 
N* aq^elk ; but here I was 
iLto threats ol murder. Stern 
f a few blocks away at

MacDowell might 
P out that very day I could 
PW. under oath, forced by the 
M«ll what I had heard “Pre- 
*** tod in the first degree,” 

would say, sure. Oh, tor a 
** question *0 shift the talk 
|Yfeody ground ! An inspira- 
pfi the question came—but not 
P1 The artist spoke softly 
P* sketches. '
R bow much do you weigh, 
Ppowell ?” he said.

in his rage was standing. 
P* tottened to the question and 
r a slight abdominal embon- 

P* be answered in a quieter

■■j ,
an- I eE1er

SJapan American LineE
E
E

Seattle to la the Liât.
Denver. March 2» —The News to- 1 E Carry leg U. S. Maria to Ortoelsi

------------ —Mato.------ ------ .day says : i
Within the next sixty days citueos i 

of the Pacific coast will he sending

e steamer Every 2 Weeks
personal supervision of Geo Irving 
Hale, consulting electrical engineer ~~~ 
ol the Pacific and Continental Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Company. The «g- 
messages will pass between the first 
two commercial -stations established ^

The instruments to—

I

1 s r- 
ilia -.v-v

For Japan, Câlina and Alt Asiatic "i

Rb l»i pounds.”
S^bsve a massive chest," said 

®t, soothingly. Dowell 
* lt a few inches in acquies-

“tong arms," said I. "I’ve 
M bared. You must deliver 
lin|lielk\ when you strike

3i

E Met Office #2 First Avene, Serbie 3E
They have been tested and worked to“I must be dressing soon for the
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3 4
He is said to be highly educated and sometimes 1 did

| were" mttiB rS
lArige that he was beyond the in
fluence of the çaudy Play House, the 
gilded BuOet tnd the seductive Danc
ing Academy. He was out where no
thing happened unless the Boys start
ed it themselves So they started it 

When he was twenty he was sent 
to the City, an extra fine Specimen 
of what the Small Town can produce 
He had his Hair combed down into 

He wore a punky little

Sturdy and self-reliaht Character, 
with he hankering for Soda Water 
and the Military Schott ische.

mrWAoItir. Dooley and m«tbuen a charming Wh versâtibnalist 
Last December Jimmy- met ex- ! book,' when JHÜyi’*

Judge Frahcis'B. Lloyd, of Atlanta, j ing spoiled all oar 
Ga., who has been engaged in the I 13 he went- away with ^ 
law book business in this city for a clothing belonging to «**> 

year or more The former judge w as Magistrate ('uaniaghaa bo 
delighted with the interesting remin- my in $600 bail Ipr-aamt **** * 

iscences of “Oyster Jimmy.’’ The Lloyd was leaving the tout* 
varied experiences of the old man, turned to the ; 
told in a polished manner, were so 
charmingly interesting that Judge 
Lloyd, with an eye to business 
thought that they would make a 
splendid addition to literature if put 
out in book form. He invited Jimmy

MU
i Therefore Chub was sent 

live with Uncle Jabez Quackenbush,
__ ]y) Agriculturalist, who owned 480

Acres and was still wearing the 
Army Overcoat that the Government 
had given him when the War broke 
out. Chub slept on a Feather Tick 
up in a Room where they had the 
Seed Corn hung on thw Rafters Un
cle Jabe would yank him out at 4:30 The turn-down Collar was four mch- 
G M. and keep him in the Field en- tes high, and he wore a copper But-

terfly for a Scarf-pin. Furthermore, 
he wore a Suit of Clothes that was 
intended for a gentile Brakeman On 
his Lapel be had a Button Photo
graph of the Girl who worked in the 
Millinery Store.

“Are you made up for a Masquer
ade or is this the regular Regalia ?” 
asked his Father.

“Go ’Way Back and Sit Down,” 
replied Art, for he knew his Village 
Repartee and was on to ..all of last 
year’s Gags.

“What do you propose to do for 
yourself ?” asked Mr Tibbetts.

“I want to travel with a Circus or 
Minstrel Troupe and 1 don’t much 
care which," replied Art.

As the Boy appeared to be some
what Lumpy about the Pockets, his 
Father threw him down and search
ed him, finding on his Person a $2 
Revolver, a Package of Cigarotits, a 
1-lb. Plug of Tobacco, a Deck of 
Playing Cards, a Copy of “Old 
Sleuth," and a pair of Brass 
Knucks.

“I have underrated the. Education
al Facilities of the Jay Town,” said 
Mr. Tibbetts. "Link is door-keeper 
in a Dime Museum and Chub is put
ting in Coal for an old and well- 
known Firm, but I can see that you 
are going to outshine your Brothers 
You are going to develop into a first 
class Burglar.”

MORAL : Keep him in a Barrel.— 
George A de .----------- --------

;

iv startlin’ intilligince. Th’ whisper 
ran round, grew to be a murmur, in
creased to a roar, mounted to a 
shriek, that Mechoon was captured.

“It seemed too good to be thrue. 
No wan cud believe it at first. But 
fin’lly it was officially announced in 
parlymuit—be that ' hot-headed ol’ 
pathritc, Lord Salsberry himsilf. In 
a voice choked be emotion he arose 

Aftber which

“Another British victhry,” said 
. Mr. Dooley

“I thought ’tWas a defeat,” said 
Mr. Hennessy.

“How d’ye figure that out ?” asked 
Mr. Dooley.

“Why, they lost wan iv their gin- 
’rals an’ near a thousan’ men. ’Twas 
a gloryous victhry. Th’ surrindber 
iv Lord Mechoon is wan iv’ th’ mos’ 
succissful feats iv British arms (since 
this crool war begun.

“Up to this time they’vp niver 
gained anny important advantage.
They’ve surrindhered ninety 
hundhred thousan’ private sojery, 
thirty or forty colonels, near all th’ 
officers iv th’ guards, th’ Northum
berland Fusileers over an’ over again, 
an’ Winston Churchill; they’ve hurled 
gr’reai masses of the Impeeryal 
Yeomanry into th’ prison camps iv 
th’ Boers; they’ve surrindhered rifles, 
an’ ammunition an’ pompoms 
mules, but nary a British gin’ral 

among them.
foorce, Hinnissy, th’ Boers have th’ 
advantage iv knowin’ ivry foot iv th’ 
ground they ar’re flghtin’ on. Manny 
iv them have just gone there, while 
th’ British have been on th’ ground 
f’r three years with an opporchunity 
to f’rget something ivry hour. Th’ 
crafty Dutch, marchin’ almost as 
well be bright moonlight as in, th’ 
day time, proceedin’ without rest f^r 
hours at a time, always placin’ th’ 
catridge in th’ gun before firin’ hardy 
vigorous an’ accustomed to th’ veldt, 
hasi eluded all attempts to hand thim 
th’ roa^t beef iv Merry England in 
th’ shape iv a gin’ral.

“But whin Gin’ral, me Lord Kitch
ener, th’ great ebon conqueror, wint 
to South Africa, like th’ stern an’ 
remorseless warryor that he is, he 
determined to niver rest till he had 
desthroyed th’ inimy. In less thin 
two years, he had evolved his sthra- 
tegy. I will tell ye what it was, be
cause ye’re interested in military 
plans. He spread his magnificent 
army iv gallant Britons out in a 
long line that sthretched clane acrost 
th’ counthry, wan yeoman deep.
Thin accompanied be his sub-gin-rals, 
he moved out in the followin’ ordher.
I’ll dhraw it f’r ye as I see it in th’ 
pa-aper. Here ye ar-re ’

The Band
Gin’ral Lord Kitchener, K. C. B., K.

N , K. L. K. G. Kf R. (with
medals).

The other gin’rals.
Pianos, pianolas, Cottage organs, 

ping-pong sets, tennis bats, bridge
scores, cricket stumps, war . _ , , ,, _

correspondents ' A Man and Wl,e had threc, Son*
Th’ avingiiV line The first, named Abraham Lincoln

Their horses Tibbets, was born in 1862. His name
Lheir ammunition. was promptly abbreviated to Link.

Their food The second, who arrived in 1872,
and was christened Ulysses Simpson

Their rifles. Grant Jib bets. This was too long
“As th’ dhread formation moved 80 te0Ple calIed him 

oil in th’ bright sunlight iv that fair The third was of the Vmtage of 
day in March, with th’ band playin’ 1882 and his name went mto lhe 
a quicksthep an’ th’ colors' fly in’ in Register as Chester A Arthur Tib- 
th’ air,'it was a sight to make ivry betts, but, in the interest of Euph- 
Englishman proud iv th’ fact that he ony he was dubbed Art, because Art 
had to be an Englishman. Detar- is Long.
mination was written in ivry face— The Tibbets Family lived in the 
th’ detarmination to go on at anny City and Link, the first-born, en joy- 
risk till tea time. No flinchin’, no ed all the Advantages of Life in an 
hesitation; ivry man with his head Apartment Building. He went to a 
erect an’ ,th’ feelin’ in his heart that Graded School and picked up so 
on him rested th’ security Iv th’ im- mUch knowledge that at the age of 
pire if so. On an’ iver on they 12, he could set his Parents down in 
mar bed, fr’m Spimfontain, past th’ front of him and tell them Things 

— gleamin’ spires iv Wa-aherneck, till they did not know. At 14 he wax so 
they saw in th’ distance th’ long, far along that he knew how to lie in 
low line iv purple light that marked ljed and have his Mother bring his 
th’ walls iv Boebenastofein. It was Breakfast up to him. He went to 
thin 4 o clock p. m., an th’ column Dancing School and learned to play 
baited while th’ bugles blew th’ “Pinafore” music on the Up-
cheery call to tea. Eager hands un- nRht Agony Box Sometimes he 
shipped $h’ marmalade an’ opened th’ chlded Mr and Mrs. Tibbets for not 
caddies, bread was toasted in th’ faavi M much Money as many of 
small stoves carried be ivry officer's ,he p le ^ met at Dancing Par- 
I* r ? an’ scouts were Ues had about M „mch .vpplica-

r P F ?’ ,.an r®® tion as a used-up Porous Plaster and
tin f t a moment th’ thriles iv th’ . . , ,. , .. „ _ , _, be worried more About his Complex-
campaign, th’ rough warryors in- . ...... . _. , . .. . ~ ... : , ion than he did about his Businessdulged in that repast that has done p
so much to make Englishmen what FFEL-. ' ,, _ .
they are At sivin, havin’ taken all ^ h'"'
precautions, havin’ placed th' pow- the °®ee and ealled h,m Assistant 
dh^tn a cool runmn* brook in' Sometbmg H,s Duties vonsisted ot
tethered th’ mules to th’ rifles, th’ lookin* at the Clock wrU,B6
vast army slept It was breakfast Notes to the GazeUes had 
time whin th’ god of slumber was Ni*ht be,ore « he had been set out 
driven off be th’ other British god 00 the Pavement and told to Root 
iv appetite. Such, Hinnissy, is th’ ,or him8elf' 11 would h»ve broken 
brief story iv Gin’ral Kitchener's b'm *1’*’ Habit of Eating, 
ciltybrated dhrive, as I read it in th' Link was whatever they called a 
pa-apers Lobster in 1880. Mr. Tibbetts real-

“To some extint it was succisslul, ized bbat Cu»' Li,e had ^ enervet- 
an’ to some other extints not. Th’ ln* t-Dectl oa 
bands were good: Th’ tea was fine, suPer I^ lai 
though some prefer Oolong. Rifles, Conceit 
pompoms, mules, iusileers, etcethry, Chub was eight years old and not 

« had been lost. But not wan British yet succumbed to the Matinee Habit, 
gin’ral had been captured. Not wan. 80 bis Parents decided to ship him 
They were all at breakfast an’ th’ 0,,t to the Green Fields and keep 
great heart iv th’ British nation was him there until be developed a Char- 
sad. Th’ great heart begun to gram- acter. Mr. and Mrs Tibbetts knew 
hie, which is a way th’ great heart that all the Men of Sterling Worth, 
iv a nation has. It ast what was mentioned in Political Biographies, 
th’ use iv this costly manoover, if had been raised on the Farm. They 
they was as manny gin’rals left af- figured that if Chub could he left in 
ther it as facture While in this the Country to run with the Live 
mood it was Bictbryfied be a piece Stock, he would grow up to he s

t Dozimagistrate m
|”! regret exceeding). ^ . 
had to have Jimmy arrestW ^
anice^cntertaihleg oti ^
Ibelieve that he is a 
fifty and ought to be ia

Then, stepping over to a. 
ers’ dock, Judge Lloyd 
my’s hand, and said : *.*
old man, I 
be done.

his eyes.
Derby, about two sires too small

K
i=v

til the early Candle-Lighting, so that 
usually he had two Meals in the 
Dark. On Sunday he and the Hired 
Hand would sit in the Hav-Mow and 
read Almanacs. In the Winter he 
attended a District School and learn
ed to bound Patagonia, but he did 
not go to any demoralizing Shows or 
learn to pick up flip Slang 

When he was eighteen he seemed to 
be past the "Danger Period, so Uncle 
Jabe took him to the Train and told 
the Conductor where to put him off. 
On the way back to the City he 
bought an oval Box of Figs from the 
Train Boy and lost his Hat out of 
the Window. When he arrived at 
Home and entered the House, it 
sounded like a Crowd coming in. His 
Mother took one Look and fell back
ward. There was a Neutral Zone be
tween his Vest and Trousers. Also 
he tied been raising Warts on him
self. . _____________

For two Months after he arrived 
they kept him under Cover for fear 
the Neighbors would see him. He 
gave way at the Knees every time he 
stepped. If a member of the Oppos 
ite Sex spoke to him he usually back
ed into something Breakable At the 
Table he did a Sword-Swallowing 
Act and. drank out of the Saucer.

“We made a mistake in leaving 
him so long in Tall Graïss,” said Mr. 
Tibbetts. “But now that we have 
tried the two Extremes we know 
just what to do with Art. We shall 
send him to a small Town, where he 
may associate with bright Youth of 
his own age and yet be away from 
the distracting and corrupting in
fluences of the Big City.”

Accordingly Art was farmed out ta 
a Cousin residing in a drowsy Cor
poration of about 1,500 Souls, figur
atively speaking. He went to the 
Grammar School, and vhat he didn’t 
learn at School he learned in Back 
Alleys and Box Cars. However, his 
Parents were happy in the Know-

to share the hospitality of his room 
at Sixth and Noble streets, and there 
the work on the autobiography'of a 
criminal was begun 

“We were leading an ideal bachelor 
existence," said Judge 1 Lloyd 
“James was a splendid companion 
Sometimes he cooked the meats and

Whoman’ give three cheers, 
he read Gin’ral Kitchener^ dispatch: 
‘I have th’ pleasure to rayport that 
yisterday at 9 o'clock Lord Mechoon 
be a superb sthrategy had himsilf 
surrounded be an infeeryor force iv 
Boers undher Gin’ral Delaney or

üfemdFed 1 «a; wt a
- PhilafcliHa and

Telegraph ygor a
theSpecial power of attentr’i 

sale at the Nugget o6ee years
* * 2 Dooley.
some such [name. Our cust’mary pre
caution iv dhrawin’ in th’ pickets 
afther nightfall an’ burylh’ our rifles, 
which had repeatedly failed in th’ 
past, owin’ to th' caution iv th' 
Boers, wurruked admirably. Gin’ral 
Delaney was completely taken be 
surprise an’ befure he cud recover 
Lord Mechoon had thrown himself 
around his neck an’ given him his 
cigareet case in token iv submission. 
Th’ command behaved with gr'reat 
gallantry. In wan case, a whole 
comp’ny surrindhered to wan Boer.
I am sindin’ ricommindation f’r tfa’ 
Victorya cross be freight. Unfortu
nately'; our casualties were very 
heavy. Mesilf an’ nearly all th’ oth
er gin’rals escaped capture, 
betther luck next time. Gin’ral De
wet is about a mile fr’m here, if in 
Africa at all, or indeed livin’ Gin- 
’rat Botha is said to be in ioway, 
though ye can’t, believe iverything ye 
see in th’ pa-apers. 
er may be enthrapped into kidnapin’ 
me. In th’ manetime I am plannin’ 
right along. I sleep constantly in 
clothes becomih’ 'me station, an’ th’ 
impire may rely on me not makin’ a 
show iv mesilf whin I’m took. Ye’ers 
hopefully, Kitchener.’

“So there ye ar-re. Th’ raysist- 
ance iv th’ Boers is in its dyin’ 
throes, although iv eoorse, they’re an 
adhroit race an’ they may give him 
back Look out some mornin’ f’r a 
dispatch readin’. ’Grushin’ revarse 
f’r th’ British. Night attack. Me
choon rayturned.

"Don’t ye think th’ Boers will keep 
on flghtin7?” asked Mr. Hennessy.

“They have gr’reat resoorce,” said 
Mr. Dooley. “There ar’re manny 
British gin’rals.”
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Jud e Was Sorry.
, James McFetridge, known also as 
“Captain Jim Baker,” but best 
knows as “Oyster Jimmy,” was a 
prisoner before Magistrate Cunning
ham this morning on a larceny 
charge, having been brought from 
Harrisburg last night 
Jimmy” is a man with a long crim
inal record, and he has been arrested 
in this -city scores of times 
a venerable looking man. with keen 
black eyes and a flowing white beard.

No matter towhiS
point you may ! 
lined, your ticket 
read
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“Man always want- what hr hasn’t j 
and fails to appreciate what, he has.’’

“Yes; that’s what keeps the mar
riage bureaus and the divorce courts 
going.''—Chicago Post.

^ÊDPLA1

z::'*MUMBLEPEG
; away with » hunl®*» 
longing to n,e ... dle #

CREWS ARE 
ASSIGNED

within sight of one another, separat
ed only by narrow passages of salt, 
water and by that invisible line 
which marks the boundary between 
the two domains. Once across that 
line a Canadian pelt or bale increases 
greatly in value It is the work of 
half an hour or two at the mosttor 
a sloop laden with fleeces to thus 
raise the value of its cargo. The op^ 
portunity is tempting and many have 
availed themselves of it.

Another shipment ofthe Big Pour last ■ night three were 
killed and others injured. The loco
motive and mail car went over the 
embankment. Engineer ifcQrath and 
Fireman McNally were butjed be
neath the debris. It is supposed they 
met with instaat death.

-«1;1 did,

Spring Millineryng grand
y

■louses, Neckwear, etc.

Bakery 1er Sale. SUMMERS & ORRELL
Half interest in the best paying 

bakery in the city. Inquire for par
ticulars at this office■Hsetleaving the court J 

the magistrate and*

-I SECOND AVENUE

1 wm
um

Greatest of Ministers EMIL STAUF- ettDozen in Police 
Court Today

Veteran Masters of the 
N. C. Co. Retained

Specie! to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 9.—The prevail

ing symptoms of Dt. Talmage have 
been aggravated by congestion of the
brain.

IIIi. * sr.it estait, im a» fixa sciai moi
I Agent lor Harper * Lada# Cowuite Ce- 

Harper'» Addition. Meniie'e Addition 
I The Imperial Life Insurance Company
| Collection» Promptly Attended to 

Money to Loan.
b*M hast MacM 

art S*ld.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i e*c«<tmgiy that 
e Jimmy arrested 
tertaining old m*n k|
lt, he is a menace u 
ought to be i„ *
epping over to the n, 
Judge Lloyd grasiwi „

■ and said: “Aw”* 
kdeed I am; but n h!T 
- Philadelphia ££'

r LAW YE MB
tv.11, Seek Northwest Homes.

Seattle, March 30 —With the open
ing of spring-and the influx of home- 
seekers from the East and , middle 
West the west side of Puget sound is 
attracting a great deal of attention. 
The restoration to the public do
main ot a large portion of the Olym
pic forest reserve gives opportuni
ties to many to secure original loca
tions of homesteads and of the large 
number of people landed by the 
transcontinental lines in Seattle a 
considerable proportion are seeking 
homes in Jefferson, Clallam and Kit
sap counties.

The merchants and business men of 
Port Angeles ■ have become imbued 
with what they recognize as the 
“Seattle spirit" and have organized 
a commercial club for the purposes 
of letting the world know of the op
portunities for settlement and invest
ment in Ctaftam county Realizing 
that Seattle is the distributing point 
for all the settlers coming to the 
Sound, the Port Angeles club has 
opened an information office at 234 
Globe building, with William Banks 
in charge Mr. Banks is ready to 
give facts and figures of interest eqp- 
cerning Port Angeles and Clallam 
county to alt inquirers.

PATTÜLLO * RIDLEY — Advocate» 
Notarié», Conveyancers, etc. Office». 
Room» 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg.

House* to KentA consultation of the phy
sicians today determined that it ex-- $~ N. C. Office BMi. Klei SI il ISURVIVORSThe patient has been uncon
scious most of the day, and his pres
ent condition is grave.

ists. •••«•••••••••a
:i Whom Give I. 0. U. Bond 

for Payment of Fine 
and Costs.

Rock Island Will be First to Depart 
and the Hannah the First 

to Arrive.

Î Signs and Wall Paper
• ...ANDERSON BROS...

G. WHITE-FRASER.-M Can, Soc. 
C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone 106b. Cor'. Church and 
Third avenue.

CHAS. S W HARWELL, DjTs~, 

C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR
VEYOR Office, rooms 13 and 14 
Bank Building 'Phone 170, Daw
son, Y.T.

ft'V:*mHonors for Strathcona
Special to the Dally Nugget.

London, April 9 —Lord Strathcona, 
high commissioner from Canada;-was 
presented with the freedom of the 
city of Aberdeen at the town hall 
there this morning, in recognition ot 
his position as lord rector of the 
university and his services to Can
ada. There was a distinguished 
semblagg at the ceremony.

Public Notice.
I take this method to stop false 

rumors now spread in this city that 
I am selling out all my mining pro
perty and real estate in this camp 
preparatory to moving to the Koyu- 
kuk. The simple fact that I have 
bought a controlling interest in the 
Townsite of Coldfoot does not mean 
that I intend to sell either my busi
ness or properties, on the contrary, 
if any one has any Dawson business 
lots to sell at a sacrifice Î will buy 
all I can get, providing, of course, 
that the Sacrificing part is plainly 
shown to me.

That another great mining camp 
has been discovered in the Koyukuk 
I firmly believe, and I have backed 
my opinion by investing heavily 
there in both mines and real estate. 

•It does not seem to me either reas
onable or possible that this vast 
empire does not contain other equal
ly as good camps as this, especially 
when good prospects and plenty of 
colors are to be found everywhere 
you see fit to try. I shall continue 
to do business and make my home in 
Dawson as long as I remain in this 
northern country. However, in the 
meantime I shall keep my eyes on 
Coldfoot and the Koyukuk country, 
because after a thorough investiga
tion I have found out that there are 
many other more wise men thab my
self that are doing the same.

J. R. OANDOLFO

Returns to His Post.
New York, March 24.— Spencer 

Eddy, secretary of the United States 
legation at Constantinople, is in 
New York on his return journey to 
his post.

“I shall return to Constantinople 
at once," he said, “and expect to re
main in Turkey (or five months or 
so. Then 1 shall probably be trans
ferred, to what, place I do not know 
I returned to this country before I 
saw Miss Stone, because I was very 
sick with scarlet fever, and the am
bassador packed me off as soon as he 
saw me. What action the state de
partment will take toward those re
sponsible for the abduction I cannot 
say."   1— —

iff
ti SECOND AVE.e4 y since the palmy days of two 
Siyee years ago has such a gal- 

flled tiie police court on the 
» # gambling as occupied the 
-el rows of benches from which 
i airciisd singly to the" lonesome 

face Magistrate Macaulay, as 
iwes this morning. But what a

Manager Mizner, of the N. C. Co., 
by a recent mail has received the as
signment of the various crews to 
their respective boats for the coming 
season, all of whom are now either 
here or at steamboat slough near 
Stewart river waiting ior the open
ing ol navigation. During the next 
five or six weeks, or until the ice 
goes out, the crews of each one of 
the fleet will be busy overhauling 
their boat, getting the machinery in 
first class order and applying new 
coats o( paint and gilt from stem to 
stern When they take to the water 
each one of the steamers will be in 
excellent condition for the summer 
service. In the assignment el the 
captains there will be but little 
change in the personnel oi the past 
few years Captain J. T. Grey, who 
last year was port captain here for 
the Northern Navigation Company, 
will be master of the new boat now 
being rushed to completion at Port
land and which is intended for ser
vice on the Koyukuk to replace the 
City oi Paris destroyed by fire this 
winter. On the four large steamers, 
the Susie, Sarah, Hannah and Louise 
there will be but one change. Cap
tain John O. Moore will this year be 
master "of the iÿvsie. The season of 
’98 Captain Modre was on the Sarah 
and later was transferred to the 
Alice.

The veteran Captain O. J. New
comb will command the Hannah, 
Captain M. M Looney will have 
charge oi the Sarah and Captain 
Lancaster , will be master of the 
J.ouise Captain Depuy has been as
signed to the Seattle No. 3 and Cap
tain Le Ballister to the Rock Is
land, the same boats they have com
manded for the past two or three 
years.

The Rock Island will be the first 
steamer to leave for down river ports 
after the breakup and will carry 
Captain Hatch, Captain Bray, Cap
tain McNoble and Captain Laggas 
and crews for the Alice, Leah, Bella 
and other boats wintering at St. 
Michaels. Captain Newcomb and his 
crew will also be passengers as far 
as Andreafsky where the Hannah is 
wintering and which will be the first 
boat up this season The company 
has large warehouses at that point 
and the Hannah will take on a cargo 
there without being compelled to re
turn to St. Michael Concerning 
the lower river rates, Manager Miz
ner has made the following state
ment

“I have received the tariff lor this 
season and while do not care to 
make it publie just yet will say that 
if anyone wants to make contracts 
for freight via St. Michael. I am 
prepared to do business and at a 
figure that will make it worth. the 
while for large shippers to carefully 
consider before placing their orders, 
delivery during the season being 
guaranteed."
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ytu-s ago the sleek, well-fed, 
K^ir "appearing gambler would 
g with dignified and manly air 

his honor, plead guilty with 
lib of a Chesterfield, and pay $50 
i costs' in the same manner they 
|tir i $10 dinner after the god- 
Pji fortune had smiled benignly

< ► FI►

Co.R”
UL EYEIÏ DA'

< i►

< »> Affords » Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California.

; ; Oregon and Mexico.

I
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x ■< ►Regina Hotel ;♦♦ ♦♦
3. ». lOllsea, Prep, aad m«r. »
Dawson’s Leading Hotel î

>|l in court this morning, with 
gyption of four or five out of a 

jpg eleven, revived recollections 
All Modern -Ml* Thompson Street Poker Club 

efcfimous by the great humorist, 
laid. They were not profession- 
jpœMers, but laborers, flat broke 
I Micawber-like, waiting for 
wetbing to turn up. " 
ill it turned. •
|8 night about 11 o’clock Ser- 
tt Smith" Corporal Piper and 
bUMe Egan visited the Aurora 
pfi hall in the rear of Carsaw’s 
pr store on First avenue and there 
| toned two games of poker in 
I blast. , The officers confiscated 
1 {tips and cards and notified Car
er, the proprietor, and all the 
jgen to appear in court this morn- 
L when Alex. I. Macfarlane, the 
pit lawyer in the Yukon, appear- 
I is their defence In behalf of his 
h* the attorney said it was only 
pill game that was being played, 
la king only $16 in sight on the 
s tahlee (Spectators in court 
Meed where the $16 came from.) 
Bpene J. Carsaw, the proprietor, 
p int called He was charged 
W permitting games of chance to 

.. •^■piired on his premises. He plead 
iguilty and was fined $86 and costs 
fch he paid
Ttos O'Connor was next called, 
hged with gambling. Thomas 
hded guilty and was fined $20>and 
11» or two months at hard labor. 
I like many who came after him, 
let have any ready “John Dav- 

v wealed on his person and in a 
.ffa* voice asked if he could 
[ptitab for the amount.. Attorney 

mie came to the rescue at 
heal moment and stated that 

Pfrritf of his clients were shy 
'*6 green" and he would agree 
*Rre a bond that all fines not 
a cash then and there be paid
* two weeks if the court would 
r H His honor acquiesced and 
OV for Thos O'Connor

* followed in quick succession 
Jl. Davis, Joseph Proper, 
l J. Debner, John A. Jones, 
IcLean, John Johnson, Thos. 
Chas Oleson and Harry Mur-

[,*6 ol whom pleaded guilty and 
|*** °Ption ol paying $20 

r*”su °t speeding two months at 
■* «ladle tod of a myal saw 

Stte ten men fined $20 and costs, 

John McLean, John John- 
IP*o« Beede aad Harry Murray, 

Fitli the spondulicks, the re- 
Pf* going on the I.O.Ü. tab, 

$y bondsmen, until April 24, 
mu*t either pay or saw. 

Itourt ordered the chips return-
pCarsaw.. .......  ' ' ': .. L
IN ta*e of Robt D McDonald, 
S 6y Mrs. Chambers with 

™*y removing sluice boxes from 
****r claim, which case was 
8*>me days ago, was this morn- 
P* «Ter to the territorial court 
® sum of $1000. Bond was fur-

m

: nil! j llfkj.
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] * Our hoets are manned by the , > 
most skillful nsvigatori.

— Exceptional Sendee the Rale

j} American and European Plan.
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- in 

* fitted Throughout—All >f< *Isolation of Bismarck.
Bismarck, N D:, March 29 —This 

is the fifth day of the isolation ot 
Bismarck from the world because of

odern
Improvements. Rooms and board 
by the dav, week or month.! —— < ►lets address the

ATTLE, WASH.
All Steamers Carry Beth 
""N Freight end Peeeenpere { ’

4 ►

* 2nd Are. and Yert St. Daws* ♦a midprairie lake at McKenzie. Prac
tically nothing was accomulished to
day toward relieving the situation 
Tonight a work train and a train 
load of passenbers are at the scene 
of the blockade, but it is not be
lieved a crossing will be effected be
fore tomorrow at best A platform 
is being built at the edge of the over
flowed track tonight as a landing 
place for launches which are to be 
used in transporting passengers 

No mails have reached the city 
since Tuesday, and there is a loud 
cry here that something be done to 
relieve the situation. There is a 
very slight reduction in the depth of 
the water today, but the indications 
are that there will be no material 
fall for spme time it is freely pre
dicted by those familiar with the

< ►
<

$ WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE. . >itter towhateaitofli 
you may be dee- 
your ticket should

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
KOg HOLD KV.N A N I)"^ SmiFN u’VjtmMk1. «TtsSîl* 0™,y' ......... , to.

: d.y. tnrlulea.
? Sondey Servlet Lea re Da ,*>n .n,1 Grand Fork, at, e. m end* p. m.
' atL STXOtS HAV* OFFICE W. C. CO. aVILDme -TT. ____ FMONC e.

w.trhe. w>t by departure eed errivel ol onr «tac»*. "" : |

;

he Burl
NT

m iSEATTLE,

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I ' ’ II!h

I mmH

. .it "
FRONT STREET, Opp. L. * C Deck TELEPHONE 161situation and the tendency of the 

slough which is overflowed, that it 
will be impossible to move trains 
across the tracks (or several days, if 
not weeks.

,3

if »*,

1,3 ÜH®:m Reports tonight state 
that the Missouri river has broken w

I
EHXbelow the city___jind is clear of ice 

from Glencoe: thirty-five mileti be
low here, to Fort Yates The ice 
has not yet broken here or at Wash- ! 
burn The’'river here has fallen fif
teen inches during the day

! Did Ttt ■
11' I ]J«;

IliSsQ'iili \

9I ♦ Catch♦
Boy Tramps Killed.

El Paso, March 23 — Two boys, - 
aged 15 and 17. members ol a party 
of three who were tramping across ▼ 
the country, were run over and hor
ribly mangled by a train at Ysleta, 
fifteen miles east of here. They were 
asleep on the track. The third boy, 
Fred. Winchester, ol Brunswick, Ot , 
escaped, and states that the name of 
one of bis companions was J. J. 
Johnson, ot Alibene, Tex. The name 
of the second boy he does not re
member, but hfi home was ia Los 
Angeles

0

Your €yo ? : t151 Mil: 0 If Ü1Aero* the Aedee.
Buenos Ayres, March 24 — Manager 

Henderson of the Southern Railway 
his just returned from Chile. In Chile 
he studied the manner in which his 
road can be joined to the Chile-Vic- 
toria line, thus connecting the At
lantic and Pacific oceans by rail.

Until the present time all plans for 
trans-Andean railways had in view 
connections by the northern route to 
Valparaiso. Mr. Henderson says his 
company Will extend its line by the 
southern passes via Las Lejas and 
Victoria. There will be a tunnel 500 
metres long,

The Chilean government approves 
of Mr. Henderson’s scheme

ijll| |
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cA Little ’Printer's Ink. if Judiciously Used. 
Will <Do It Every Time.
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Pup GloomyS
Special to the Daily Nugget

New York, April 9 —Governor Me- 
Sweeney's declare turn that the Jefi- 
ries-Kitzsimmons fight will not be 
pulled off in South Carolina has cast 
a gloom over Fitzsimmons' quarters 
at Long Island Fitzsimmons' 
ager says that it may go to Cali
fornia. It is understood that San 
Francisco bids are still stand!eg

.. dm Woolm "Speaking of Printer'» Ink. we have barrel» 
of it all colore; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawaon.

Seattle, March 36 —Wool smuggling 
from British Columbia into the Sab 
Juan islands is now engaging the at
tention of the customs authorities 
and revenue officers in this district.

m EF"
.#1 I

;

% man-
To such great proportions has the 
illicit traffic grown during the past 
two years that it has become as 
much if not more of a menace to 
existing laws than the opium and 
Chinese trade Quiet watching and 
systematic investigation during the 
past few weeks on the part of those 
in charge of the Uüted States rev
enue cutter Grant and her launches 
Scout and Guard has done much to 
bring to light the details of the 
smugglers' operations. Although the 
officers ol these craft are reticent in 
speaking on the subject, interviews 
with farmers and business men from 
the San Juan islands tell the story 

The present tariff on wool makes 
the smuggling of the commodity very 
profitable il safely carried out. The

How Are You Fixed ’pi.
, J Statue of M’Kinley.

New York, Man* 24-The first 
statute to the late President Mc
Kinley has just been delivered in the 
plaster to a foundry at Providence, 
R. I., where it will be cast in bronze 
at once and be ready to be unveiled 
at Muskekon, Mich , on Memorial

111 i .iiS31
..■I

Hay Withdraw Terms
Special to tb# D&sty Nugget.

London, April 9—Gerald Bailout, 
president of the board ol trade, la a 
speech at Leeds tonight, said if the 
Boers still insisted on independence, 
the present so-called peace negotia
tions m Smith Africa might be brok
en off immediately

» • * a
■J 1

•Mfcun- If you need anything in the Printing Use 
give bs a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling .card to a blank
hook. ----- -------- — — --- -----------—-------

!►
Day.

The sculptor was well equipped tot 
the undertaking, as he had made a 
bust of the late President and had 
all necessary measurements which he 
bad made at a sitting Major Mc
Kinley gave him.

II | "5*"v- 'A.ml
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Bishop st Keewatin
Speriel to the Daily Nugget 

Winnipeg, . April » — At a meeting 
Of the house of bishops held at Bish
op’s court today, the Venerable 
Archdeacon York Joseph Lolthowse 
was unanimously . elected bishop of 
the Anglican diocese at Keewatin.

Tbe Westward Tread
Specie! to the Deity Nugget.

Toronto, April 9, — Two hundred 
and fifty settlers with sixteen car
loads of effects left Toronto for 
Manitoba and the Northwest today. 
The settlers are a good class, drawn 
from the Toronto district.

1
New Packing Co. Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Dr Ugh

Jobs Promised Tomdt+rtu Ddtuend Ytstard*y.

•'.«♦«•---- nasthe Daily Nugget.

«a, N.J., April 9.—A certifi-
WË* ®torporation was filed here 

«Î!*.'*6 ®nl’sh Columbia Pack- 
««toeiation, capital $4,000,000, 
*a*e in a general packing bus- 

, The mcorpotptors are : K. K.
Louis B Bailey, H O 

P*aB- all of Jersey City.

King Mobbed
It 1.Special to the Daily Nugget-

Brussels, April 9.—King Leopold 
was mobbed by socialists this after
noon on his arrival here from Biar-

that the intricate channelsfact
rm which connect the Gulf of Georgia on 

the north with the Straits of Juan 
rite. The meeting of the socialists de Fuca on the south are dotted 
and the king, was accidental, bur with islets admirably adapted to the 
none the* less unpleasant for his ma- raising ot sheep makes this easier to 
jesty, whose automobile was vsur- carry out than the traffic in any oth- 
rounded by excited socialists, who er contraband article. These islands 
shouted “Long live the republic," on both sides ol the international 

•tod, Ohio, April 9. — In the "Long live universal suffrage," and® boundary are close to one another. 
®f the Indianapolis special ol waved red flag? in the king's face.
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IDc Rcqin the new Season
Pth the end of the

rDUE TO ONE 
YOUNG MAN

She further submits that the cause' 
of the persecution directed towards 
her is that she will not give her 
neighbors’ children music lessens at 
fifty cents per and take her pay in 
cordwood.

Miss May makes other allegations 
too pointed for publication.

s _ _ | The above, Miss May affirms, is the
Suit Over 3 Co-Partner- j true version of the status^ of things

... on 28 below Tin Bonanza.
ship of Years

ER
1VS. BROTHER Watch 

Our
S Regular 
2 Guessing 
s Contest

m
4*

As bds been our custom for years we will open the season with BRIGHT i 
and STRIKING NOVELTIES m *!Fuss Over English and 

German Atitude
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Boys’ Jaci 

Fancy Vests, Hats, Shoes and Furnish^Encyclical of Pope.
Rome, March 29 —The Pope today 

published a long encyclical letter, the 
tone of which suggests testamentary 

After thanking

f S,

Will Every item advertieed represents all tbe Late Novelties for this see 
selected by Mr. Hershberg who knows well the requirements of the 

We invite inspection.- Announce 
$ ParticularsToward America at Breaking Out 

of the Late Trouble With 
Spain.

recommendations.
God for prolonging life, he reiterates 
once more the teachings he has al- 

. I ready promulgated to the Catholic

One Struck it Rich on Chechaco 
Hill and the Other Wants to 

Be Declared in.
HERSHBERG~In a letrFew Days. OPPOSITE WHITE PASS DOCK. mworld.

He deplores the attacks on the 
church and recefrt errors of humanity London, March 29 —All the fuss 

over the attitude ol England and 
Germany toward the United States 
during the Spanish war 
principally to one young and 
member of parliament, who, looking 

can about for a chance to get forward, 
struck on a lucky question which 
drew from Viscount Cranborne, un
der secretary for foreign affairs, an 
official statemene to the effect that 
England had headed off a plan for 
intervention on the part of the other 

The name of Henry Nor- 
in the papers of five na

tions the next morning. The bearer 
of the name -has been attracting 
some attention in the house of com
mons ever since, and it is expected 
that he will cut out an important 
place for himself in British politics, 

Henry Norman has the right1 to be 
called a cosmopolitan!^ anybody has, 
for in the course of his life he has 
done an uncommon lot of traveling. 
He was educated in four different 
countries, for he was born and first 
went to school in England, then 
studied under a" tutor in France, 
went through Harvard and took a A. 
B , "and afterward s’pent two year’s on 
a post-graduate course at Leipzig 
University.

Things American have always in
terested the present “honorable mem
ber for South Wolverhampton.” He 
had just finished his course at Har
vard when he initiated and person
ally directed the agitation which re
sulted in the State ol New York’s 
buying up the property around Niag
ara Falls and turning it into a pub
lic park. Several years afterward, 
when he was on the staff of the Lon
don Chronicle, he went to Washing
ton to study the Monroe doctrinfe 
and the Venezuelan question and 
handled both subjects in his dis
patches in a manner that attracted 
no little attention throughout Eng
land.

His ambition always has been to 
travel and to write, and in college 
he devoted a large part of his time 
to studying languages, with the re
sult that he now speaks and writes 

Por the past few days old timers six. He started on the Pall Mall 
have been freely speculating upon. Gazette and remained on its staff for 
what the effect will be a few weeks 
later should the present cold weather 
continue the balance of the month 
and have not hesitated to predict 

' | high water and a repetition of the 
flood of June, 1898 Ordinarily at 
this season of the year the snow has 
begun disappearing, each day mark
ing a decrease in the depth so that 
with the arrival of summer much of 
the winter's precipitation will have 
melted gradually and what is left m 
the hills and mountains can be easily 
carried off by the creeks and rivers 
without any serious damage. So far 
this spring there have been practical
ly no melting days and should the 
present weather hold on for several 
weeks yet when the warm weather 
finally does arrive the accumulation

Today before Mr. Justice Craig is ■■ ■■
befng heard a suit entitled Day Vs. instancing divorce, and pictures the 
Day, an action of brother against Present condition of society as hav- 
hrother, the culmination of a rupture drifted into-a- state of anarchy, 
after the existence of a copartnership He entreats the people to return to 
that had lasted nearly 20 years. The Christ and the Roman pontiff as the
Days were both born in Canada, onlY sourc6s whence the world

hope to obtain peace and salvation.

I Thompson, dated London, July, 1889, 
is adduced :

I “Dear Thompson : Stick to it I 
; trust you alone. Upon you depends 
! the whole thing. The concession Ï 
: consider to be your work. The char
ter is mine. Without the latter the

DEBATING : Fresh Over tb:was due

SOCIETYnew

«the elder, the plaintiff to the present 
action, settling in the state of Wash
ington some 16 or 18 years ago, 
where he engaged in the logging bus
iness. "In his new home he prospered

. Nature 
you,' is

former would be unworkabte 
abhors a vacuum. I ask 
there' a better chance in the world • 

Besides being one of the 1 J

«
Disappointment In Jamaica.

Kingston, Jamaica, March 29 —The 
colonial secretary, Joseph Chamber-

, lain, replying to a memorial from 
and was soon joined by his brother,!^ elected members o{ the leRisla-
the defendant, to whom he first gave

him into

I if

Tomorrow Evening the 

Last Meeting
for you t
richest men in the colony, you will • 
have the kudos (glory) Can you • 
give the whites who are" in the coun- e 
try some ? After all, they deserve • 
something. If any- doubt your pow- • 
er, show- them this I will pay all • 
checks you draw I feel you won't • 
fail me Stick to the post.”

powers, 
man wasture, says that, with all good will 

toward the people of Jamaica and 
their representatives, he cannot con-- 

the new constitution until

employment, later taking 
fill! partnership. There wèye no writ-1 
ten agreements entered into at the 
time and no accounts were kept, each j 
brother, as was testified to on the 
witness stand, “using the same pock- 
etbook.” The firm continued in bus-, 
iness until the panic of '92 when they 
failed and lost everything in thé 
crash. Both started for the Klondike

. sent to_______
the existing conditions have been giv
en a fair and adequate trial and, by 
common consent, have been found 
wanting. General disappointment is 
expressed over Chamberlain’s reply.

...FLU.Special Features Provided for the 
Debaters and All Their 

Friends.

:
Poultry. H

J L. Emerson, a former resident 
and business man of Arlington, was 
drowned in the creek at Porter, 
Wash He _was engaged in the man
ufacture of shingles at the latter 

feasts tomorrow evening at St. An-1 piæe and it is presumed he was mak- 
drew’s hall amidst a perfect blaze of J lng a drive when the accident hap- 
glory, the piece de resistance of the j p<»ned 
final raéêf being Professor A. F. |
George" the prestidigitateur, in mys
tifying acts of legerdemain and mag
ic, juggling with the occult, and in 
his unparalleled and inexplicable 
phrenological feats, during which dis
sertation the professor will feel the 
upper stories of several prominent 
citizens who are expected to take 
part m the proceedings. As a reader 
of bumps Mr. George stands today 
without an equal in the Klondike, 
pre-eminent and alone upon the sharp 
end of the tallest pinnacle of lame, 
and as the gentleman combines with 
his knowledge ol the hillsides and 
creeks usually found upon the think- 
piece of the genus homo an easy and 
fluent flow of pure English, his effort 
will doubtless prove the most inter
esting event pulled off so tar this 
season But there will be other feat-

*

| BankThe Dan son Debat ing Society will 
close its winter season of intellectualHOTEL ARRIVALS. m .

in ’97, though not in company with 
each other, the plaintiff arriving over 
the ice that year shortly before 
Christmas, the brother not getting

kINti ST* 
OMwWe N. C

• Jl. Bntmttt,
•**•#••••••»

Regina Hotel —Chas. Lamb and 
wife, San Francisco; Chas. SallarS 

, and wife, San Francisco; Mrs Etta 
m until the following spring At the k Endl| Los Angeles; Jas H.

~~ «W-el^ée-wlTrt-ptemti» wer stek-l Eidwadoi A e7 Todd, Stew
ing a hole on Monte Cristo island, 1 
the result of one of the many wild 
stampedes qf that memorable winter.
He first saw him in June, '98, when 
having returned to town for more 
provisions, he found him in the cabin 
plaintiff had been occupying. The sit
uation was talked over £nd accord
ing to plaintiff they agreed to go in 
together in the business of mining 
and staking claims. Plaintiff had al
ready located a claim on Burnham 
creek, a tributary of Dominion, 
had taken part in the stampede to 
Gold Run, but by mistake had got
ten on the wrong creek and staked 
on Burnham instead of Gold Run.

*

m
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He ! Will the Flood of ’98 Be 

Duplicated?

:

: N R A LA Open Day and Night. TMiL r

During the summer of '98 both locat
ed claims, the plaintiff planting his 
stakes on American gulch and the de
fendant doing likewise on cheechaco | Qq|<| Weather Continue it May 
hill, each giving up a half interest 
for the tip received The Cheechaco 
hill claim has since proven very val
uable. The winter of '98 the brother 
took a lay on 7 below on Bonanza 
but did not do very well. Early in 
the summer of '99 representation 
work was begun on the Cheechaco 
hill claim, plaintiff sinking a hole 8 
feet deep and cutting a lot of wood 
It was his desire to work the claim, 
an arrangement that was objected to 
by tbe brother upon the ground that 
they had not enough money to do so.
A lay was finally let to Knox 
and Hamilton who ultimately struck 
it very rich. The first hole the lay
men sunk was completed about 
Christinas, '99, and it was then 
plaintiff first observed a coolness on 
the part of h s brother. Upon being
asked bow the claim__was . turning
out the latter had replied that there 
was but six or seven cents on bed-

Fears Expressed That Should the

CIOAures as well, though of a necessity 
there can be but one star of magni
tude. Another edition of the so
ciety’s paper, “The Critic,” from the 
facile pen of Mr. George Edwards, 
D.L.S., will be read and its columns 
will teem with double-leaded small 
pica editorials, scintillating bits of 
repartee, original poems on spring, 
clever bon mots, and a hilariously 
funny page presided over by the vet
eran Weston Coyney, of whom James 
Gordon Bennett was at one time his 
protege. And there will be others 
Mr. Oswald Finney will warble 
sweetly, there will be additional vo
cal numbers and the last session of 
the society of thinkers it is proposed 
shall be the best one. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

Bring Serious Results.

We want your Cigar Imxinmi anti 
are prepared to make <(notation*
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Daw
son at lower rates than quoted by : 
outside drummers, and deliver saute 
in large or small quantities. Give 
us a call and we will convince )t»u. 
We handle all the leading brand*, 
imported and domestic.

four years, when he became possessed 
of means ‘ of transportation to any 
part of tbe world in the shape ol a 
snug little fortune to which he fell 
heir. IXHe first went to Egypt, 
whence he sent back many an enter
taining magazine article, and then 
hied him to Japan—his experiences 
in the Orient resulting in two books, 
“The Real Japan" and “People and 
Politics of the Far East."

l1

MacaulayThen be returned to England to 
jo;n the staff of the Daily Chronicle 
and soon after fell in love with and 
married a bright English girl named 
Menie Muriel Dowie. She is as fond 
of wandering and writing as her hus
band is, and won her first celebrity 
by touring the most dangerous part 
of Europe dressed to. male garb, and 
writing a lively account of it, which 
she called "A Girl in the Carpath
ians.”

W, Want V
•a* WW Make Plica, 
to (let It.

! Kelly 4 Go., Leading Druggists

P. B. Butter, have no other

Net Made by Rhodee. /(|
London. March 29—Amid the mass! Mb 

of biographies, character sketches,] jK 
criticisms and eulogies of the late T 
Cecil Rhodes which continue here, fp 
there was a letter published today A 
which throws new light on the hie- /Ml 
torie Lobengula treaty by which A 
Mr. Rhodes made Rhodesia It is jgx 
signed “One Who Knows," and ^ 
points out that neither Mr Rhodes, T 
Mr. Maguire nor Mr Bedd deserve* Ç 
credit fofr the famous concession, but ffS 
that >t belongs j to F R Thompson i/j\ 
member of parliament for Wynd- jMk 
berry. Cape Colony, known as “Me-/ ik 
tabele Thompson." As proof of the) T 
writer’s assertion, this character is- 
tic letter of Mr Rhodes to Mr f

Just in Over the Ice
1 Havana Cie

rock and nothing in the gravel, add-
iLriSn Juiî-h riTu * la'm °U lof the winter’s snow fall will go oE 
American gulch and I 11 keep mine ; , , „ ,,... . ., ,_. ,, with a rush and the inevitable floody«H* is the best, anyhow
coolness later developed into an open 
Capture, defendant, so-it is claimed 
by plaintiff, repudiating all partner
ship agreements Hence the suit for 
an order declaring plaintiff an owner 
of an undivided half in all the prop
erty owned by his brother Jack Day, 
the defendant; the estimated value of 
which is IlMiOeo

On the witness stand plaintiff de
clared his belief that trad his brother

:

mTwo MildredOne of the most successful 
"hovels of last winter was hers, 
was called "Love and His Mask ” 

Mr. Norman has toured Russia, 
Korea, Siam and the Malay penin
sula, and been in every state of the 
Union except six He succeeded Har
old Frederic

will occur. In the mountains the fall 
of snow this winter has been un
usually heavy which means that a 
vast volume of water must be cared 
for with the arrival of the warm 
days in May and June. The same 
kind of weather being experienced 
now! occurred 
'98, with the result that in June of 
that year the Klondike and Yukon 
were swolje^sto a stye never seen be
fore nor since First avenue was un-

ThoesaidIt

1 B*«i- FraafcUa, La Afrtcaww, Howry Cloys, 
VetoMo’a Her do MUmmo H l rte***,“ ' Î

Hattie, BE Benders. Hoary t pwuMS’e,Ai■PR Loudon correspond
ent of th* New York Ttimes to 1898 
and was elected to peril 
Liberal in 1900 Since It 
almost forsaken London 
residence, having set 
tive country home. wh« 
versatile wife may tu 
“copy” in peace and ex

its iff in the early spring of
*! 111
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Look Out for the CAMEOS.aim
hen

rut as a.
he has 

a place of 
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fe he and his 
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TOWNSEND & ROSE,ill ip annot struck it rich he never would 
have repudiated the partnership. "I 
have always had the worst of it,” 
said he, "for I generally did the 
work and he spent the money "

der water for quite a distance, the 
use of canoes being employed as far 
up as where McLennan & McFeely's 
hardware store now. stands To reach 
the barracks it was necessary to 

Try the “Old Crow” at Sideboard. I ,etr7 across the low ground north of 
--------- ------- ---------- the Fairview and also over the

'

\ I in '
r .ffii i.5" s
r EffllHi

WANTED.—Woman 
washing. Apply this office

do family

Your Personal Appearance is next to ready money. 
GET NEXT—we have the Clothing that will do it

The Northwest.
Fergus Laidlaw, a cannery man at 

New Westminster, B. C., dropped 
dead in the Hotel Byron, at What
com ’ ;
- James B. McTimmons, an Oregon 
pioneer of 1845, died at° the home of 
of his mother, in McTimmons valley 
He was born in Missouri in 1840, 
and crossed the pInins with his fath
er and mother ia 184&. He Tived in 
Oregon until 188», when he went to 
California. He returned to the old 
home place one year ago. He had 
been 111 ever since.

Job Printing at Nugget office

Says She Is Persecuted. slough near No. 2 fire hall. Should 
Miss Claudie E. May of 28 below I a flood occur this year similar to

^.........  on Bonanza made a call on the Nug- that of '98 the damage and loss that
I -. ’^'""get today She deposeth and saith I would be sustained by many individ- 

that she is. the woman referred to in uals would aggregate an 
the Nugget of Tuesday as being of | amount, 
the “cigar store" type and

SLI I mi

Business Suits from $is tol; M flit
t L'! i ] enormousi

a menace
to the morals of 38 below on Bon-ï Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — 

Northern Gate. ,
Miss May depies the allegations as j “Yes,” said the man why had Men 

set forth in the complaint of her I sent to break the news to the wid- 
qelghbors on 28 below on Bonanza, I ow, "he died without a struggle." 
and in her defence sets forth that "Then," she replied, “somebody 
she is a lady of purest ray se- -must have been kind enough to keep 
rene ; that she is not of the “cigar the bottle toll and within easy 
Store" type, but is a music teacher. I reach.”—Chicago Record-Herald.
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